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lost part of its heart
hen J. B. "Mac" Mc- -

lbed to his bout with

ion in everysenseof the
will be missed by his
businessassociatesas
Mac was immensely

ijiltlefield and he didn't
pminute to expound upon

't know Mac very long
get to know him very

and this we regret,
feel as though we knew
: than the three short
e've been here should

We knew him through
many friends who have
ken so highly of him. We
throughmutual business
and the people who
him and his business

highly. And we knew him
is lovely wife, Bobbie,

stensup ourdayeachtime
r.

jwe first took over the
lews, Mac treated us not
ipetitors usually do, but
t a new friend. And for this

frays remember Mac.

eld, Texas. Normally a
justlin' communitywas a

Seter, a little more soft
and a whole lot sadder
July 11, 1972.

io Parade,

leeue Today
parade, free barbecue, the

a rodeo queen, drawing for
addle and the auction of a

horse filly will be sandwiched
(three-da-y Earth rodeo today,
nd Saturday.

rodeo parade for the 28th
arth AmateurRodeo begins at
evening. This year's parade
re variousriding clubs, floats,

bicycles, individual horsemen,
queencontestants.

lien tat ives from the Littlefield
of Commercewill be in the

) display the car, motorcycle
Ircles that will be given away
Ung the August FestivitiesDays.

Ihe parade there will be a big
at the rodeo grounds. The

is free with the purchaseof a
pket. Roping club memberswill
bting donations for a $350 saddle
I be drawnfor during the rodeo.

Might of the Thursday night
ance will be the crowning of a

ueen,Vying for the 1972 title are
ayton, Sheila Lewis, Jennifer

Ion, KarenSmith, Marilyn Eagle
lissa Been.

roping, bare back riding, wild
lice, saddle bronc riding, girls'
racing, bull riding, team and
oping eventsgetunderwayeach
9.

ml Girbfown

Set Sunday

this year, Littlefield volunteer
are handling all the cooking

for the Annual Girlstown, U. S. A
ouse.

local firemen are barbecuing
unds of beef to feed an an- -

4,000 personsSunday, July 16,

23rd open house south of
ce,

tof four contestants will be
I Miss Girlstown. U. S. A at the

lion about3 p.m.

ng of the barbecuedbeef, pinto
otato saladand the usualbar--

trimmings will begin following
onation,
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i house for $1 each.
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LLOYD DOYAL HEAD of Abilene received multiple abrasionsand con-
tusions on his left arm and left leg Monday afternoonwhen the 1969 In-

ternational truck he wasdriving, owned by Pride Refining Inc. of Abilene,
overturnedon the Highway 84 Bypass at the intersectionof Highway 84
Business west of Littlefield. The truck ran off the road on the curve and
when the driver attemptedto get back the road, he lost control and the
trailer, hauling high octanegasoline,rolled over and slid into the barrow
ditch. The tractor separatedfrom thetrailerand turnedonto its side. Traffic
was detouredaroundthe area until the gasolinecould bepumped from the
tank trailer into another truck.

Farmers Praising, Cussing

Hail SuppressionProgram
The hail suppressionprogram for

LambCounty this year is praisedor bad
mouthed dependingon whether or not
producers in the target area have
missed(he hail stormsor havebeen hurt
by damaginghail.

All of the hail damageto the south and
west of Littlefield is out of the target
area for the hail suppressionprogram.
Much of the hailed out area south and
west of Amherst is right on the border
line or just inside the target area.

Some of the crops in this area have
been totaledby hail storms.But mostof
the hail suppression advocates, in-

cluding many in the areaswherecrops
weredestroyed,say they havea feeling
that the whole country would look like
the hailed out area if it hadn't been for

Beauty Contest

Unfolds Friday

Fifteen Lamb County beauties will
competetomorrow night for the title and
crown of "Miss Lamb County".

The fourth annualcontestwill get off
to a start at 8 p.m. in the Littlefield
Senior High School Auditorium. Tickets
will be on saleat the auditoriumdoor, $1

for adults and50 centsfor children.

BetaSgmaPhi Sorority andLittlefield
Chamber of Commerce are

the pageant.

Girls 17 to of agewill appear
on stagein evening gown andswim suit
attire vying for the nameof "Miss Lamb
County". They will bejudgedon beauty,
personality,poise and figure and each
participantwill be askedquestionsin a
question and answerperiod.

McKay's School of Dance and Gym-
nasticsof Levelland will featuresome of
their stildents in dance andtumbling
acts for specialentertainment.

The new reigning beautywill be en-

tered in the annual"Wheatheart the
Nation Beauty Contest,"slated Aug. 19

at Perryton.

THE MOON'S ECLIPSE of the sun
as seen in Littlefield Monday
afternoon,beginning at about2:20
and ending about 4:30 p.m. The
photo at the right was shot about
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theplanes up there seedingtheturbulent
clouds.

Farmers who have listened to short
waveradiosandheardthe pilots talking
back and forth while they were up
shooting flares of silver iodide into hail
bearingclouds said some of the clouds
this year havecome in so fast that the
planeshaven't reachedthe edge of the
target area in time to stop all the
damage.

According to Dale Stanley, secretary
for Lamb County Better Weather,Inc.,
theorganizationresponsible for the 1972
hail suppressionprogram, some of the
farmers in the Amherst-Suda-n area are
the mostdissatisfied. Farmers in the
Spade area and north of the sandhills
report they are "tickled to death" with
the hail suppression.

"What it boils down to," Stanley said,
"is those who havemissed thehail are
satisfied with the program and those
who'vebeen hitaredissatisfied.But if it
hadn't been for those planes,crops all
over the county would look like those
spots where the hail did hit. And those
pilots aren't responsiblefor the land
outside the target area."

At this point, Lamb County still lacks
severalthousand dollars raising enough
money to continue theprogram through
harvest. Funds paid in thus far will
provide protection until the first week in
October. If additionalmoney isn't raised
the shutoff date will be sometime be-

tween Oct. 1 andOct. 10, and thecontract
will have to be brokenagain.

If this happens, Stanley said this will
be the third year in a row Lamb County
has failed to raiseenough money to fill
their contract, He said there are many
farmers and businessmenwho haven't
paid a cent in the programwho say they
are sureglad those planesareup there
when there is turbulent weather.

Producerswho have paid in 50 cents
an acre have aready paidmore than
their share,Stanley said. If everyonein
theLambtargetarea paid, thepriceper
acre would be 21 cents.

Stanley added thatif LambCounty has
to break their contract with A-
tmospherics, Inc. again this year that
this maybe thelast year the county can
get the hail suppressioncoverage.

2:45, the center photo at 3:20
(when themost eclipsewasvisible
at nearly 30 percent),and the left
photo was taken at 3:50. A dark
welder's helmetwas held in front
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ORIGINAL SIGNEE RESIGNS

LHS
Thirty-si- x year old Jack York of

Canyon was hired as principal of Lit-

tlefield High School at a regular session
of the board of education Monday night.

Travis Davis of Lamesa, who was

Chamber Plans
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The Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
and Agriculture will stage its second
quarterly membershipmeetingat noon
today in the Lamb County Community
Center

Acombined meeting of the Lions Club,
RotaryClub, "We, The Women" andall
Chamber of Commerce memberswill be
held.

A Dutch lunch will be servedfor $1,50
per ticket

Among topics of discussion will be the
organizing of a United Way (formerly
known as the United Fund) for Lit-

tlefield

Other reports will be presented,and
ideas on the remaining portion of the
year's work will be discussed.

Blight Killing

DamagedCotton
Area farmers who thought their hall

damagedcotton might live are finding
their fields infected with wet weather
blight.

Cotton affected with the blight
(ascochyta) dies on the bottom,
defoliates and driesup. The condition is
aggravatedby wind, sandand hot dry
weather. East-we- rows show more
damagethan north-sout-h rows.

According to Buddy Logsdon, county
agent,no variety of cotton is resistantto
the wet weather fungus. The younger
cotton is more susceptible than the
earlier cotton, andcotton is doing better
behind grain and corn than following
cotton.

The wet weatherblight is caused by
leaves falling off during last fall's wet
spell. The leaveswere incorporated and
serve as innoculum. The blight is en-

tering the plants this year at points on
the stalk wherethe plant is damagedby
hail or winds,

A lot of dead cotton leaves farmers
little choice except to plant something
else. Whereirrigation is plentiful, some
farmersareplantingsoy beans.The Hill
variety gives a taller stalk than the
Clark variety and may have a better
chancesetting beanshigh enough for
harvesting.Soy beansshould be planted
as high on the bed as possible to allow
machineharvesting.

There are several early maturing
grain sorghums,Logsdon said midge is
almost a certainty this year. The
Lubbock experimentstationhasalready
reporteda high incidence of midge in
this area.

Black eyed peasand mung beans are
other possibilities for late crops.

of the lens, which wassetat 122 at
250. The center photo was shot
through a telephoto lens, (Staff
photo by Joella Lovvorn)

Principal
hired at a special board meetingJune
29th, submitteda letter of resignation
July 5 to accept an administrative
position at Abilene

York comes to Littlefield from Canyon
where he hasbeenassistantprincipal of
the AAA school for the past threeyears
Prior to earning his administrative
credentials,York coached football.

He was assistantcoach at Shamrock
for two years, coached freshman
football at WTSU, was head coach at
Groom for two yearsand headcoach at
Lefors for four years before moving to
Canyon where he served as assistant
coach a year before being named
assistantprincipal.

York graduatedfrom Shamrock High
in 1954,attendedWTSU for four yearson
a football scholarship, receiving his
bachelor's in 1959 and completed his
master'sdegreein 1962.

He and his wife, Georgette, have a
seven-yea- r old boy, Brent, and a four-ye-

old girl, Lyndy.

York's contract is effective Aug. 1,

In other action Monday night board
membersacceptedthe resignationof a
Littlefield fifth gradeteacher,Mrs. Judy
Newman and employed Linda Sue
Moore to teachhigh school Spanish and
journalism.Mrs. Moore is a old
Baylor gradi'e with n degree 1

journalism.

The board compared last year's
budget with the budget for 1972-7-3 and

Official Slogan
Littlefield now hasan official slogan,

"Likable, Livable Littlefield", and
persons throughout the area will soon
begin seeing the slogan on bumper
stickersand lapel buttons.

The Community Improvement
Committee decided on the slogan during
a meeting Wednesday morning,when
they also decidedto schedule a special
cleanup week prior to Festivities Days.

The reflectorized slogan stickers will
be maroon andwhite, and printed on a
plastic type material for er wear

Cleanup Week kick 'f date will be
Monday, Aug. . and tl off daywill
be Friday Aug. 11, A community-wid-e

A veteranin the newspaperandradio
business,JamesB. McShan Sr , 62, died
in Medical Arts Hospital Tuesday
morning, July 11, following an illness of

about a year.

He had lived in Littlefield 25 years,
andhad beenassociatedwith Littlefield
radio stations andnewspapersduring
that time.

Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon in the First
PresbyterianChurch, with the pastor,
Rev. Clem Sorley, officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park with Hammons Funeral Home in
chargeof arrangements,

McShan was born May 18, 1910 at
Brady and was in the newspaper
businessin Huntsville prior to coming to
Littlefield in 1947,when heandthe lateJ.
C Rothwell establishedradio station
KVOW in Littlefield. He operated the
stationuntil he sold it in 1960, when he
became associated with the Lamb
County LeaderandCounty Wide News in
the advertisingdepartment.Sinceabout
1965 anduntil the time of his death,he
was advertisingmanagerof KZZN.

McShan was a member of Littlefield
Lions Club, the QuarterbackClub and
the Chamberof Commerce. He was a
formermemberof theLittlefield Rotary
Club

The family requeststhat memorials
bemadein the form of contributionsto
the American Cancer Society through
the local banks.

Hired
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JACK YORK

discussed increasing the maintenance
tax from $1.40 to$l 50. Aspecialmeeting
is set for 8 p.m. Monday, July 24th, to
discuss the maintenancetax raise and
delinqi'ei' tax accounts

No action will be taken on the tax
matter, however, until the next regular
board meeting on Aug. 14 when there
will be a public budget hearing.

Named For City

effort will be madeto preparethe town's
appearancefor guestswho will come to
Littlefield during Festivities Days.

Heavy rains the past two months have
given an added boost to weeds, and
citizens are asked to make a special
effort to control them

Among the immediate projects the
Committee plans to complete are the
painting of the sign at the intersectionof
Highway 385 and Business84 (Delano)
and the removal of abandoned vehicles
within the city limits Citizens who wish
to have abandoned vehicles removed
from their premises, free of charge,are
invited to call the Chamber of Com-
merceoffice, 1

Surviving are his wife, Bobbie, a
daughter, Mrs Malvin Donelson of
Snyder, a son, Jimmy McShan Jr of
Denton, four sisters,Mrs Lewis Bell of
Brady, Mrs. Hasten Mayfield of San
Angelo,Miss Olene McShanof Big Spring
andInez McShanof Little Rock, Ark. and
two grandchildren

Pallbearers were Gene Pratt, Jim
Vandenburg, Amos Ward, Armon Perrin,
Carl Robinson, Dr. B. W Armistead,
Hubert Henry and George White.

Honorary pallbearerswere all citizens
of Littlefield.

Veteran Newsman Dies

v tr i

J. B. McSHAN
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SENIOR AND JUNIOR division 4-- Dress Revue blue ribbonwinners, Connie Ham of
Sudan (left) and Wendy Branscum of Earth Springlake (right) proudly model their
garmentsthat won them the honorto compete in the District Dress Revue in Lubbock
July 27. (Staff Photo)

MRS. C. D. NELSON

REV. AND MRS JohnTubbs
and family of Albuquerque,
N.M. visited Mrs. Hattie Pool
and other friends in Anton
over the Fourth of July.

MR. AND MRS. Mike Crews
and Siannon of Rankin visited
his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Boots Crews over the
weekend

TRL'BY. Nickie and Eddie
Jezisek of White Deer are
visiting this week with their
grandparents.Mr and Mrs.
FE. Spradley.

MRS. Claude Johnson and
Daria attended the funeral
services of Judd Carter in
Amherst June 29. The services
were held in Singleton Funeral
Home at Amherst and burial
was in Whiteface. Carter. 65,
was the uncle of Claude
Johnson of Anton.

SUPPER GUESTS in the
home of Mrs. Florence
Synatschk,Jamesand John on
the 4thof July were Mr. and-Mr- s

Herman Synatschk, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Synatschk,
Beatrice and Herman,Mr. and
Mrs Harry Synatschk.
Rhonda and Cherie of Anton,
Mr W.J. ShockleyandStanley
of Ropesville and Mr and
Mrs Leon Synatschk. Tonya

Compltt

and DRY
Pickup Oallvarr
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and Tobin of McAllen.
MR. AND MRS Vernall

Ruebushand from New
Orleans. La. visited Saturday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Recce Pritchard.

MR. AND MRS. Haskell Pool
and sons of California are
visiting this week with his
mother. Mrs. Hattie Pool.

THE ANTON Junior Home
Club met

June 28 in the
home of Mrs. Rufus Pearson.
Mrs. Jewel Robinson of

the
program on of
social behavior and ideas for
1972 " The club will not meet
for the restof the summerbut
will resume regularscheduled
meetings in

ED HART is
treatment at the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock.

H.C KESEV is in the ld

Hospital.
D.W. BVRUM is in the

Medical Arts at
Littlefield.

VISITING Anton relatives
and the funeral of
Mrs. A.H. Oakley were: Mr.
and Mrs James
Mrs Clara Mrs,
Grace and

THE CARPET CENTER
OF LAMB COUNTY

1501 E9th
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Meet the Richard
his wife, and

old Jennifermoved to 312 South Farwell from
Haskel. is the assistantmanager
of Perry's Variety Store.

Tkfst Welcome

To Littlefield Offer

Their Strvkts.

LAUNDRY

CLEANI
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997-426-1

Demonstration
Wednesday

Levelland. presented
"Changes

September.
receiving

Hospital

attending

Huckabee,
Hargrove,

Hargrove

hiu rogers:

furniture

385-432-2
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Messenger family.
Messenger, Barbara, nine-mont- h

Messenger

Merchants Yw

And You

THURSDAY, JULY 13,
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family

mm
daughter.Mr and Mrs. Eddie
Huckabee, all of Lorenzo;
J.W. Lamberson of Durant,
Okla.; Mr and Mrs. J.T.
Lamberson of Kenific, Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. M.M. Rogers
and Norris Rogers, all of
Tulia, Mrs. Patricia Vaughn
Miller and children of Mobile,
Ala. ; Messers. andMmes. Bob
Robinson and family of Post,
Arnold Burnett, daughter of
Amarillo, L.C. Burt andfamily
of Muleshoe, Doyce Woods
and son of Bells, A.H. Oakley
and family of Tyler; andMrs.
Wayne Cannon, also of Tyler.
Messers. and Mmes. David
Vaughn Sr. and Mike, David
Vaughn Jr. and family, Cam
Lawson and daughter, Larry
Vaughn and family, Pete
Boehler and family, Bruce
Taylor and family, and
Truman Bullard and family,
all of Lubbock.

VISITING in the homes of
Mr. andMrs. JackOakley and
Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Sneadwere
Mr. andMrs. O.B. Melson and
Jacky and Mrs. and Mrs.
James Melson of Grand
Prairie, Mrs, Melson andMrs.
Oakley are the daughtersof
Mr and Mrs. Snead.
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WELCOME
TO LITTLEFIELD
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CUBED i.ICE BLOCK

Crescent House
Of Beauty

Our Specialty

Is To Please You

Phone 385-528-3

406 E 18th

Umnotp
'DIAL 305-516- 6 FOR'

CATALOG SHOPPING

408 Phelps 385-516-6

26 Girls Model Garments
In 4-- H Dress Revue
"SoSew" was the theme of

the annual Dress Revue
held in the Lamb County REA
Building Friday afternoon,July
7 Twenty-si- x girls remodeled
garmentsthey had madefor the
contest.

Winners namedwere: senior,
Connie Ham from Sudan and
Wendy Branscum, junior, from
Earth-Springlak- These two
will compete in the district
dress revueJuly 27 at the Red
Raider Inn.

Other winners blue division-seniors--

Barbara Black,

Pam Bales Attends
National FHA Meeting

Miss Pam Bales left Sunday
morning by plane to attend the
National Meeting of Future
Homemakersof America in Los
Angeles, Calif. The meeting is
being held at the Bittmore
Hotel, July

She is one of nine delegates
from Area I who is attending
and is the first girl from
Amherst to be eligible to attend
a National FHA meetingand is
also the first Area FHA officer
from Amherst.

Pam representedthe Area as
well as the State of Texas by
being a hostesss in the National
Meeting's Third generalsession
held Wednesday morning,

To earn these honors, she has
participated in numerousFHA
school and community ac-

tivities. Some of her school
activities include being a
memberof the basketballteam,
sweateraward in English and
math, high honor award her
sophomore year, officer in
National Honor Society and
annual staff. Shewasalso in the
junior classplay.

In community activities she
has participated actively in
churchand Sunday school. She
also is a member of the Jr.
Hospital Auxiliary of Littlefield
and works as a Candy Striper.

In her FHA Chapter, she
served as president this past
year,and is now servingasvice
presidentof her local chapteras
well asbeing Area I SecondVice
President. She has been to the
State meetings the last two
years.

Miss Bales hasbeen active in
the Amherst FHA for three
years and earned her junior
chapterandState FHA degrees,
which is the highestawardyou
can receivein FHA Sru; is now
in charge of "Encounter", for
Area I. The new FHA degree

FIELDTON
t

VISITING OVER the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs, Doc Lasiter
were Mr and Mrs. John Reed
Lasiter and family of Garland,
Mr. andMrs. Charles Cook and
Kanda from Houston, Mr. and
Mrs, Wilbur Chandley of
Wichita Fails, Mrs. Helen
Lasiter of Kington, Okla., and
Wayne Griffith of Big Spring.
They were here to attend the
wedding of Ray Lasiter and
Kerry Pollard Friday night.
Thursdaynight they attendeda
wedding rehearsaldinnerat the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Reed of Lubbock,

MRS. GENE WILLIAMS
visited Saturday afternoon with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Lasiter and their visitors.

MR, AND MRS. Ray Lasiter
spent Tuesday night with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Doc
Lasiter,

BART HARLAN of Shullen-bur-

is here visiting with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Harlan.

MR, AND MRS. Wilbur Hayse
and family spentSaturday and
Saturday night with her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller and
family. They were enroute to
Colorado where they will spend
their vacation. Perry Muller
accompanied them on the trip.
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SCS Electrostatic,
Air Purifier

Carry It From ,
RoomTo Rootjit

P. O. BOX Wp,

Kathleen Hulscy and Jennifer!
Templelon, Junior blue ribbon
winners were: Kathy Swart,
Dawn Branscum, Kclll Smith,
Glenda Cardwcll, Cathy Ham,
Tanya Ray, Lynn Jacqucss,
Dina Jo Hampton, Belinda
Hampton, Cindy Ham, Joyce
Ingram,PatriciaLowater, Beth
Pounds, Petra Lewis, and red
ribbon winners were: Cindy
Clayton, Stephanie Tunnel,
Wendy Wiseman, Lynctte
Spencer, Sabrena Vincent,
Brene Belew and Charla

program.
Pam is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lilburn Bales of

Amherst.
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PAM BALES

Miss Nowlin
Miss JaneNowlin, bride-elec-t

of John W. Canfield of Austin,
was honored with a gift coffee
Saturday morning in the home
of Mrs. D. J. Stafford.

Guests were greeted at the
door by the honoree; her
mother. Mrs. W. C. Nowlin, and
Mrs. E. G Branson, maternal
grandmotherof the bride. All
wore corsages of white asters.

Ice orange asters, white
shastadaisies, and white baby's
breath,accented by ice orange
satin butterflies and miniature
wedding bells, were arrangedin
a silver footed vaseflanked by
tall white taperscenteredon a
pecan wood serving table.
Spiced sausage rolls, orange
muffins, miniature coffee

bESI
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A J. AND Clarence Phelan of
Weatherford, spent Saturday
night with their brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Phelan. Sunday
afternoon they went to Sun-nysi-

to visit anotherbrother,
Mr and Mrs. Roy Phelan.
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No. 114

Dotted Swiss
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Reg. $4.99

Thuri. , Frl.,
Sat.,Only

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Rev Logan Cummings,
pastor of First Baptist Church at
Brownwood was an overnight
guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, frank unnmings lasi
Thursday. He assistedwith the
Youth Fellowship meetingsheld
in Lubbock last week.

F. M. Stone of Los Angeles,
Calif, visited his brother, L. R
Stone,over the weekend, who is
a patient in Littlefield

House. He also
visited his nephew, Terry Stone
and Mrs, Ophelia Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Ross
by his mother of

Sundown,were weekend guests
in the homeof her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Smith. They at-

tended the wedding of Janellc
Tatum and Randy Smith
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Webb had
as their guests last Thursday
her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Blank of Lubbock,
and their daughter,Mrs. Tony
Hernandez of Las Vegas, N. M.
Miss Linda Lcvens of Houston
was a weekend guest in their
home,

Rev Clem Sorley isattending
a two weeks training courseat
Colorado State University at
Colorado Springs, Colo. While
heis away, Dr. RichardMorgan
will fill the pulpit at the First

Church here.

Is
cakes, assorted fruit bits,
spiced tea and coffee were
served from china and silver

The 70 guests
who called signed the bride's
book with the traditional white
plumed quill.

The hostessesgift of stainless
steel cookware was displayed
among the many other gifts,
Throughout the house were
fresh flower in
the bride's chosen colors.

Out of town guests included
Mrs, Bob Nowlin of Ft. Worth,
aunt of the bride, Mrs. Jack
Caffey of Arlington, cousin of
the bride andMrs. Bill Nowlin of
Austin, sister-in-la- of the
bride,

Hostesseswere Mmes, 0. L.
Walker, D, W. Bawcom, T. A
Henson, Jack Christian, Ross
Lumsden, Pat Boone Jr., A C.
Bridwell, Albert Perkins, Dan
French, Marsene Holt, Dean
Elms, Aaron Williams, D. E.
Lindley, Kenneth Houk, J. R.
Coen,H. A Carter,Alvis Tubbs,
Charlene Reast and D. J.
Stafford.

Miss Nowlin and John Can-fiel-

both students at the
University of Texas, will be
married August 12, in the First
Baptist Church of Littlefield.

Reg. $1.29

No. 902
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Hospitality
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Mr and Mrs. Jack Price of

Hobbs, N. M. spentthe weekend
with his mother, Mrs. J. A
JYice. Their son, Randy Wee
returnedhome with them,after
spending n few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Holmes
arevisiting their sonandfamily
in Austin this week.

The annual reunion of the
Dunn family washeld July 3 and
4 at the local Community
Center There were ap-

proximately 90 relatives at-

tending, with Mr. and Mrs. Coy
D. Dunn of Fulcrton, Calif.,
traveling the farthestdistance.
Five of the childrenof Mrs. L. L.
Dunn and allsix of A Z. Dunn's
children were in attendance.

Miss Kay Good of
Cleveland, Ohio is visiting In
Littlefield for two weeks with
Kay Yeagcr.

Mrs. Calvin Jones and
children, I:nny and David,
accompaniedby her cousins,
Barbaraand Trudy Rutland of
Stockdale returned home
Saturdaynight, after attending
Pine Springs Church Camp, at
Sacramento, N. M near
Cloudcroft.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Dunn
returned home Sunday after
spending a few daysat Wichita
Falls visiting her mother, Mrs.
L. B. Crowcll.

Mrs. Donna Baize and four
children spent the weekend at
Crowcll, visiting her mother,
Mrs, H, C. Ketchersid. Mrs.
Baize recentlymoved herefrom
Knox City and is with the local
Texas Employment Com-
mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Eagan
of Ruidoso, N. M. were visiting
friends andrelatives in thearea
this pastweek and attended the
annualreunion of Mrs. Eagan's
relatives held Sunday at
McKcnzic State Park at Lub-
bock.

John Micheal Greer, son of
Mr and Mrs. Micheal Greer of
Lubbock visited his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Gallini severaldays last week.

Quinton Bcllomy and his
sister,Mrs. JessieJones,both of
Lubbock were in town last
Friday attending to business
andvisiting friends. Mrs. Jones
left Saturdayfor a months visit
with her son, Tom Jones,
famous playwrightandhis wife
at their country home in Con-

necticut.

Sons and their families of
Mrs, L, L, Dunn who were here
for the annual Dunn family
reunion held last week, included
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dunn of
Little Rock, Ark., Mr. andMrs.
Coy D. Dunn, Fulerton, Calif.;
Joe Dunn and family of Big
Spring. Grandchildren at--
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Misses V. 0. and Willie White
Monday to Wednesday of last
week,

WINFRED CROSBY is a
patient in the local hospital. He
had beenat his home since
Wednesday after a stay in an
Amarillo hospital.

ROGER HUMPHREYS,
accompaniedhis aunt,Mrs. Fay
Gorce of Plainview and grand-
children to Carlsbad,N. M. and
other places of interest last
week.

MR. AND MRS Bill Warner,
Mike and Bill of Dallas visited
their friends, Mr and Mrs.
Glynn Brandstatt and family
last week.

MR. AND MRS. Joe Brand-
statt returnedfrom a visit with
his mother, Mrs. Clidie Brand-
statt at Frederick, Okla. and
with his brothers at Lake
Euphalia and Ardmore, Okla.

MR. AND MRS Bill Reynolds
receivedword last Thursdayof
the death of 0. K. Angelcy at
Cross Mains. He was Mrs.
Bobby Reynold's father of
Commerce, He is a former
Amherst and Earth resident,

MR. AND MRS Bill Workman
spentseveraldays as guest of
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Jones at their home on Lake
Brownwood.

TIM CONATSER was able to
occupy his pulpit at theAmherst
Church of Christ Sunday after
being ill severaldays.

MRS. JAMES BALL, Scott and
Kent have moved to Houston
whereJamesis stationedin his
work.

MR. AND MRS JayElms and
Todd returned to Freeport
Monday after a visit with their
parents, the Bill Elms and the
Don Heverns and Mike. Todd
stayed with his grandparents
while his parents visited Las
Vegas.

MR. AND MRS. A. 0. Dickson
were in Ruidoso for the 4th of
July

VIC READ and Travis Rich
arc attending elementary
camp, Ceta Canyon this week,
Monday through Friday.

MRS. A. 0. DICKSON andMrs.
Bill Bradley spent Monday in
Plainview

GUESTS IN the Truitt Read
home last week were her
mother, Mrs. Dclphcne Young
of Lubbock andher sister, Mrs.
John Prestridge, Jammie and
Tanya of Tyler. For the 4th of
July they visited anothersister,
Mrs. William Igal and Galeh in
Hereford.

MR. AND MRS L. C. Roddom '
of Muleshoe visited her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Workman Sunday,

MR. AND MRS J. E.Williams
of Earth visited their daughter,
Mrs Raymond Duvall and
family during the weekend.

MRS. GERALD SAYLE of
Amarillo spent last week with
her sister, Mrs. T. L. Bennett
andfamily. Shehadbeen ill and
Mrs. Bennett had stayed with
her for some time andbrought
her home for further
recuperation.

THE ALLAN WHITES are
home fromTres Ritos, N. M. for
a few days.

ROGER SMITH of Atlanta,
La. was a weekend guest in the
Joe Miller home.

MR. AND MRS JoeMiller and
family were at Lake Altus
Tuesday to Friday last week.

MR. AND MRS Bobby Burch
andfamily of Dallas visited her
aunt, Mrs. Buford Thompson
early last week. They were
returning home from a visit
with relatives in California.

MR. AND MRS. DalePittman
spent the weekend at their
mobile home on Lake Brown-woo-

OES Officers
Order of the Eastern Star,

Chapter 742 honored their
Grand Officers with a tea
Sunday, July 9, in the home of

the Worthy Matron and
Worthy Patron,Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Aaron of Littlefield.

Among those honored were:
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VICKI McCORMICK, granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs. W.
A McCormick of Littlefield, plays the key role of "Kate"
in the seventhseasonof "TEXAS". She is shown with
Jerry Williams as "Tuck", during the musical dramaof
Panhandle history by Paul Green which is entering its
third week of performancein Palo Duro Canyon. (Photo
by Andy Hesterof WTSU)

Friday Luncheon Honors

Miss Jonell Tatum
A noon luncheon Friday,

July 7, in the Lubbock Club
honored Miss Jonell Tatum,
bride-elec- t of Randy Smith.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack
Wicker and Mrs. James,
Davidson. The hostessesgift
was sterling flatware.

Guests were Mrs, Forbes
Tatum, motherof thehonoree,
Mrs. Lcnton Smith, mother of
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Manuels Celebrate

WeddingAnniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Manuel

celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversaryWednesday, July 5,
in a specialobservanceat their
farm home near Littlefield.

Their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. (Ken-nye-)

Manuel of Abilene were
host and hostessto the event
when friends of the couple
gathered to help them
celebrate.

J. L. Manuel and Josephine
Martin were married July 5,
1922 at Chickasha,Okla., and
came to Littlefield May IB, 1924

from Cement, Okla. They have

Honored With
Mrs. Grace Findley, library
researchcommittee chair-
man; Mrs. Loraine Hopping,
star visitation committee;
Mrs. Maxine Spencer, bulletin
committee; Weldon Findley,
Masonic ambassadorcom-
mittee; and Lloyd Spencer,
founder's day committee
chairman.

Two of the honorees were
unable to attend. They were
Mrs. Flora Bcsst Boone,
purposes and policies com-
mittee and Mrs. Margaret
Hazelwood, musiccommittee.

Hostesses for the occasion

214 E. 9th St.

the prospective bridegroom,
Suzann Tatum, Jane Cave,
Mrs. Frank Hartley, Mrs.
Kenneth Wiseman, Mrs.
StrausBaker, and Mrs. Terry
Blankenship.

The luncheon table was
centeredwith anarrangement
of pink Marconi daisies,
baby's breath, and pink
butterflies.

Tea

J. L. MANUEL

farmed west of Littlefield since
1923.

The couple has one son,
Kennye, who is a photographer
andhasowned Kcnnye'sStudio
in Abilene 20 years.

Their threegrandchildrenare
Gary Manuel, who resides in
Denver, Colo, with his wife,
while serving as technical
director of the respiratory
therapy department at St.
JosephHospital; Kim Manuel,
who is employed in the pro shop
at the Municipal Golf Course in
Abilene; and Cherry Lyn, a
student nurse at Hendrick
Hospital in Abilene.

were: Janice Aaron, Georgia
De Busk, Mary Jo Weige and
Mary Beth Willey.

Others attendingwere: Mrs.
Elois Reese, deputy grand
matron and Ruth Evelyn
McVay, both of Levelland,
Hazel and Bud Du Bois of
Lubbock, John and Erma
Waters of Anton, Edith
Bridges, Mrs, Lorene Hulse,
Pryor and Elizabeth Ham-mon- s,

Bess Coen, Blanche
Dodgen, Francis Farquhar,
Mary Davis, OraMartin, Lena
Hogan, Doris Frey, and Billie
Harris, all of Littlefield.

385-353- 6

CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH SERVICES
(INCLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

W.S. DICKENSON, D.C.
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MRS. W. B. SMITH
285-238-5

MR. AND MRS. R. G.
Christopher of Covina, Calif,
alsoMr and Mrs, H. B. Maxey
Jr., and two grandsons, Ty and
Shane Brown of Oklahoma City,
Okla , visited in Plainview
Tuesdaynight.

MMES ULETA JENKINS,
Ethel Gordon and Carmalela
Barnctt attendedthe 43rd an-
nual convention of the Delta
Kappa Gamma Alpha State
(Texas) Organization in Fort
Worth recently. They
representedthe Epsilon Delta
Chapter More than 750
delegates registered for the
convention

VISITING LAST week with
Mr andMrs GeneConder were
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Mack Conder,
Tony and Kelley of Levelland.

RODNEY SMITH,
son of Mr and Mrs. Landon
Smith, broke his arm recently
when he fell from a tree

MR. AND MRS. Guy Gran-ber-

Devin, David andDoug of
Denver, Colo., were recent
visitors in the home of his
parents,Mr andMrs. Dubbs M.
Granbery

MR. AND MRS Jackie Burk-halt-

now reside in Stratford,
wherehe has been employed as
Vo-A- g teacher in the school
system. Mr. and Mrs.
Burkhaltervisited hererecently
in the homes of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burkhalter
and Mr and Mrs. Owen Jones.

BOB WORLEY was dismissed
recently from
Hospital in Hale Center where
he received treatment.

YOUTH II and Preschool III
Departmentsof First Baptist
Church hosted a farewell
fellowship for Clyde, Nancy and
Debbi Vaughnin fellowship hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn and
children will move to Tulia
soon.

RECENT NEWCOMERS to
Olton are Oiin and Debe Smith
who moved here from Dallas,
Olin will be junior high coach
and Debe will teach fourth
grade.

MR. AND MRS. R. G.
Christopher of Cavina, Calif.,
left Wednesdayafter spending a
few daysvisiting in the home of
her brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Maxey Jr.

MRS. MAUDIE CURE
returned home Wednesday
from Hospital in Hale
Center.

Home Safety

Is Subject

For HD Club
"Each year home accidents

disable morethanfour million
Americans,"Mrs. Lady Clare
Phillips, Extension county
home demonstrationagent
reported.Home Safety is the
subject home demonstration
club women are studying this
month.

To help curb this number,
Mrs. Phillips listed safety
guidelines for the bathroom,a
number trap.

"To prevent slips and falls
in the tub and shower, use
suction-typ- e tub mats or
nonskid adhesivestrips," the
home demonstrationagent
advised. "Install safety grab
barson walls next to the tub,
and make sure that shower-curtai- n

rods, towel bars and
soap dishes arc firmly an-

chored."
Mrs. Phillips also said to

promptly wipe up water
spilled on the floor. "Child-
proof" medicinecabinetswith
a safety lock and insist that
children ask permission
before taking anything from
it," shestressed."Empty the
contents of partly-fille- d

medicine bottles in the toilet
before throwing them out."

The agent reminded that
water and electricity don't
mix, so never touch an elec-

trical fixture or an appliance
with wethandsor while you're
standing on a damp floor,
Don't use electrical ap-
pliances suchas hair dryers,
heaters and radios in the
bathroom.

"If the light over the
medicine cabinethasa metal
chain for switchingon andoff,
replaceit with a cord madeof
nonconducting material," she
said. "An even better way to
eliminate thisshock hazard is
to havethe chain replacedby
a wall switch located away
from faucets, radiators and
pipes,"

"When you scrub the
bathroom,useonly one kind of
cleaner at a time. Mixed
together, some cleaners and
disinfectantsproduceharmful
gases"

Mrs Phillips pointed out'
that safety guidelinesblock
accidentsin the home only if
they are used.
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LAST WEEKEND. Mr and

Mrs. Everett Loveless had as
guests their daughter and
family, Mr and Mrs Roy
Johnson, Brad and Kristl of
DcLeon.

MR, AND MRS. Bill Bovene.
Debbie, Bryan, and Barry are
on a threeweeks tour from San
Diego to San Francisco, Calif

MR AND MRS Emmett
Watkins and children have
returned from a two weeks
vacation in Houston and other
points in Texas

TUESDAY NIGHT, Mr and
Mrs. Gerald Eikins. Cynthia
and Chris entertainedat their
home with a fish fry Guests
werethe host's parents.Mr and
Mrs. L. G Eikins. their
daughterand grandson,Mrs D
W. Stockham Jr and Drew of
TeQuesta. Fla., the elder Mrs
Elkin's nephew and his wife,
Mr. andMrs. J A. St. Clair and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirby

MR. AND MRS Jack Snider
andMr andMrs J. L Snider all
attendedan Alumni Banquet in
Sayrc, Okla. Saturday night

MR. AND MRS J. A. Stiles.
Rita and Pammy of Amarillo
and Mrs. Estes Bartless and
children of Bartleville. Okla
were guests Monday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Frank
Adams.

MR. AND MRS. Alton Lawson
of Levelland were guests
Tuesdayand Tuesdaynight in
thehome of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr end Mrs. Joe
Harrel.

JERRYLAWSON of Levelland
spent last week visiting in the
home of his uncle andaunt,Mr
and Mrs. Joe Harrel.

MR. AND MRS Frank Cor-

nelius have returned from a
vacation in Ruidoso. N M

REV AND MRS John E
Lewis visited a few days last
week in Midland in the home of
their son-in-la- and daughter
and grandson, Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Gassiott andKyle David.

MRS. AFTON PRICE of Rich-
mond, Calif , and Mrs. Seldon
Price of Pacifica, Calif , are
herevisiting in thehomes of Mr
and Mrs. Bob Hipp, Mr and
Mrs. Fred Long and Mr and
Mrs, JamesCowart, Mrs. Afton
Price is the sister of Mrs, Hipp,
Mrs. Long and JamesCowart,

MRS. ELLA GARRETT
sufferedback injury following a
fall Sunday. She is recoveringat
the homeof her son, Buck.

GERRY GEORGE of Dallas
visited Sunday night with his
grandmotherand aunt,Mrs. L.
A. George and Mrs. Bernice
Smith. George was enroute to
Prescott, Ariz., to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
George.

MR. AND MRS. Robert
Bonner of Albuquerque, N. M.,
visited last weekend in the
home of her parents,Mr and
Mrs. W. B. Smith Jr Their son,
Sean,returnedhome with them.

STEVE STOCKDALE was the
guest of honor at a swimming
party recently at the Owen
Jones home. About 50 young
people were present. Stockdale
left Saturday to begin his
training at the Air Force
academy in Colorado Springs,
Colo.
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DEAR EDITOR
What Our ReadersThink

A Grand
(EDITOU'SNOTE: This lettercame to

the Llltlcfield Chamber of Commerce
this past week, and they felt the public
should read it. Manager Bill Payne
states this is typical of letters on the
same subject that his office receives
often. He went on to explain thatour's is
NOT the only free park of this kind, and
that at least three more may be found

Thanks For Support
Dear editor:

The Hockley County Early Settlers
Association wants to express its
gratitudeandappreciationto Littlefield
and Lamb County people who attended
and participated in the 11th Annual
Hockley County Early Settlers
celebrationin Levelland July 8th

Many Lamb County residents par-
ticipated in the paradeand stayed all
day Several Littlefield and Lamb
County residents came to the square
danceSaturday night

Early settlers from Levelland are
grateful to all for their participation and
support and invite you all back next
vear

Yours sincerely,
sZ 0 Lincoln

FYesident of Hockley County Early
Settlers Association

Dogs Poisoned

In Crescent Area

Two dogs on East 23rd Street were
poisoned early Tuesday morning.

A bassett hound owned by the
riarence Fridays at 232 E 23rd had to be
destroyed following the poisoning. A
mixed breed dogbelonging to the Gene
Mixons at 225 E 23rd was treatedby a
etennarian

Mrs Mixon said shesaw the way the
Friday'sdog buffered "I'd just assoon
somonewould takea gun andshoot my
dog in the headas make him suffer like
ijiat." Mrs. Mixon said She added that
she has a baby who she is afraid to let
out in the vard now

Flea Market Set

For Festivities Days

We The Women." the women's
branch of the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce and Agriculture, is spon-
soring a Flea Market in conjunction with
the annual Festivities Days Saturday,
Aug 26

Spacesare availableat $3 each, and
the event will be stagedon the Santa Fe
depot lot

To renta space,contactthe Chamber
of Commerce office, 3854451

variety of "wares" is expected to be
sold in the special market

COW POKES

Place
along Highway 385 between here and
Mexico.)

28June1972

Chamberof Commerce
Municipal Building
Littlefield, Texas

What a grand placeto stop and visit
with all the swell people of this friendly
city'

My wife and I wish to expressour
sincerethanks for our stay in your City
Trailer Park. This is theonly park of its
kind in theUSA (thatwe know of) . Sure
wish we could extend our visit but
someday we shall return to this city.

Again, thanks a million andcontinued
success of a great Texascity.

Charlie andGeeCakesSr.
t.

adHickory, Tenn. 37138

Thefts Investigated
City police have investigated two

cases of theft which were reported to
them this pastweek

Monday, a citizen on East 15th
reported that a brown battery-electri- c

radio was taken from the alley of his
residence sometime around noon.
had left the radio there, and when he
returned for it. it was gone

Police officers found a red Schwinn
boy's bicycle after it hadbeen reported
missing from a residence on West
SecondSreetFriday It was located a
few hours after it was reported.

Officers have jailed two persons
within the pastweek

Saturday, onewasjailed on a warrant
for Lubbock officers, and he was
releasedto their custody.

Sunday morning, an adult malewas
jailed on achargeof drunk in public. His
casehas beentried, and he was fined
and released.

, Two complaints on violation of city
y ordinance 175, which pertains to the

throwing of garbageand debrisin the
city, were investigated. Reports of
garbagebeing thrown in an alley and
beside a house were checked out.

PREVIOUS DEFICITS
The nearly $20 billion interest on the

national debt in the 1972 budget will take
ail individual federal income taxespaid
onearningsof less than$10,000 this year,
the Chamberof Commerce of the United
States says
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Four Injured
A sixth fatality for Lamb County this

year was recordedthis week ana four
more persons were injured in traffic
accidents.

Nineteen-yea- r old Nova JaneJones of
Olton died Monday evening from in-

juries receivedin a car-tract- accident
near Olton Friday afternoon.

A old Earth youth waslisted in
"very critical" condition Wednesday
morning in the West PlainsHospital in
Muleshoe where he was being treated
for injuries suffered about4:17 p.m
Tuesday in a crash at a
rural intersectionnorthwestof Earth.

George A. Flores, 14, was thedriver of
a 1906 Chevrolet station wagon which
collided with a pickup at the intersection
of two county roadsfive miles north and
two miles west of Earth, Flores was the
most seriously injured of four persons
riding in the vehicles.

Also admitted to the hospitalwas the
driver of the pickup, E. J. Shafer, 40, of
Muleshoe Shafer was driving a 1970

Chevrolet pickupowned by Bailey
County Electric Coop.'He is construction
superintendentfor the company.

Guadalupe Flores, 15, brother of the
driver of the stationwagon, was lying in
the back seat of the vehicle when the
accidentoccurred.He was treatedat the
Muleshoe hospital for minor cuts.

Charles Compton of Irving and a
passengerin the pickup wasnot injured.

Highway Patrolman Weldon Parson

OBITUARIES

A. A. SMITH

Funeralservicesfor A. A. Smith, GO, a
longtime Olton residentwho was found
dead at his home Saturday morning,
wereconducted Monday afternoonin the
First Methodist Church in Olton.

Rev. Al Jennings, pastor, and Rev.
Aubrey White, pastor of the First
Methodist Church in Sudan, officiated.

Burial was in ResthavenMemorial
Park in Lubbock, with Masonic
gravesiderites. ParsonsFuneral Home
of Olton was in chargeof arrangements.

Justice of the PeaceW. G. Finney
ruled thatdeathwas by natural causes.

Smith had been a barber at Olton
severalyears,andhad lived at Olton 25
years.

He is survivedby his wife, Lois; a son,
Danny Smith of Hereford; a daughter,
Shirley Pickrcll of Lubbock; his mother,
Mrs. C. H. Smith of Lubbock; a brother,
Earl N, Smith of Lubbock; a sister,Mrs.
Leslie Light of Lubbock and five
grandchildren.

NOVA JANE JONES
Funeralservicesfor Nova JaneJones,

19, of Olton, who died Monday in Lub-
bock'sMethodist Hospital asa result of
a car-tract- smashup near Olton
Friday, were conducted Wednesday
afternoon in Olton's First Baptist
Church.

Rev John E. Lewis, pastor,officiated,
and burial was in the Olton Cemetery
with ParsonsFuneralHome in chargeof
arrangements,

Miss Joneswas injured in the smashup
on Farm Road 1072 Friday about four
anda half miles westand a mile southof
Olton, or eightanda half miles north of
Fieldton.

Shewould have been a sophomore at
Texas Tech this fall and was a 1971
graduateof Olton High School, Shewas a
summeremploye of the Olton Feedyards
and was reportedly returning to her
home in town for lunch when the ac-

cident occurredabout 1 p.m,
Officers said her eastbound car

slammedinto a tractor being driven by
W M. Smith Sr who farms adjacent to
the accidentsite.

Surviving are her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Owen Jones of Olton, a brother,
GeorgeJones,who is servingwith theU.
& Navy In Hawaii, andtwo sisters,Mrs.
Marilyn Carson of Dalhart and Mrs,
Valda Burkhalter of Stratford,

GIMME! scrtfts

This Week
said the Shafer vehicle was southbound
on oneof the dirt roadsand Flores was
going west on the otherand thatneither
of the drivers saweach otheruntil it was
too late. Both vehicles were total losses.

An Olton woman remains in the Lit-

tlefield Hospital for treatment of in-

juries received in a two vehicle accident
eight and one half miles southwest of
Olton about 3 30 Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Mae Audie Wood was pulling out
of her privatedrive in her 1970 Datsun
sedanonto a county dirt roadanddrove
into the path of a car driven by Cecil
Garcia,a farm worker from Florida.

The center front of Garcia's vehicle
hit the left front of Mrs. Wood's vehicle
according to Bill Angel who investigated
the accident.

Patrolman Parson investigated two
other minor accidents Tuesday.

Roy Daniel of Earth was attemptinga
left turn in his Fordstationwagon about
3: 15 p.m. Tuesday andwas hit with a car
driven by Louise Pugh from California
asshewasattemptingto pass the Daniel
chicle.
The accident occurred three miles

cast of Earth on U.S. 70 andF302. There
were no injuries.

A Hereford man had a rock thrown
through his windshield by a highway
departmentmower about 10:30 Tuesday
morning. Harvey McClanahan of Lit-

tlefield was driving the mower 12 miles
north of Littlefield on U.S. 385.

OTIS G. BOYD

Funeral services for Otis G. Boyd, 62,
of Levelland, who died Monday af-

ternoon in the Veterans Administration
Hospital in Dallas asa result of injuries
he suffered in a one-ca-r accident near
Levelland Saturday, were conducted
Wednesday afternoon in the George
Price Funeral Home Chapel.

Officiating was Rev. Alby J. Cockrell,
pastor of First United Methodist Church
in Levelland.

Burial was in the Levelland Cemetery.
Boyd was a native of Scranton and had

resided in Hockley County since 1929.
He was a disabled Army veteran of

World War II, a member of the
American Legion and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. He was a Methodist.

Survivors include his mother, Mrs.
Corena Boyd of Levelland; a brother,
Earl Boyd of Levelland; andfive sisters,
Mrs. T, E. Barton, Veda Boyd and Mrs.
E, E, Palmer,all of Levelland, andMrs.
J. L, Mapp of Anton and Mrs. a J.
Rogers of Hobbs, N. M.

MRS. W. B. ELBY

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. W. B. Elby,
86, of Lubbock, who died Sunday mor-
ning, July 9, in St. Mary of the Plains
Hospital, were conducted Tuesdayaf-
ternoon in St. Luke's United Methodist
Church.

Officiating was Rev. H. Dewitt Seago,
pastor, and burial was In Resthaven
Mausoleum with Franklin-Bartle-y

Funeral Home In charge of
arrangements.

Mrs. Elby was born In Copenhagen,
Denmark, and Immigrated with her
parentsto Jamestown,N. D. when she
was 4 years old.

She had been a Lubbock resident 14
years,going there from San Antonio

Shewas a memberof a. Luke's First
United Methodist Church.

M?IrX,V,nll. "e ? ?au8hter, Mrs,
Allcorn of Olton; three sons

Duane C. Elby of Olton, JesseL. Elby o
Lubbock and Wilford a Elby Jr of ElPaso; two sisters,Mrs, Fred Schaefer ofSt. Paul, Minn., and Miss Dorothy
Nelson of Jamestown, N D sixgrandchildren and" 12 grCat.grandchildren,
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NEWS HEADLINE: "500 to 600 HOE

HANDS NEEDED." Now, if I everheard
opportunity knockin' thatsounds like it!

This could solve the biggerpart of the
unemployment problem in our county

for severalweeks, Inaddition to that, it

should give the people a breatherdown

at the welfare office!

WE WONDER WHY the lowly hoc is so
despised and shunned, It is one of the
most direct waysof attackin' a problem
that can be found.

There's really nothing complicated
about using a hoc: you just take the
business end in hand, aim the bladeat
the offendin' weed, and SWING!

NOW. FOR THE BENEFIT of you
golfers, the swing is a little different to

the one you useout on the course, In
swingin' a hoe, the stance is more
natural and casual, and the swing is
more side to front, then back to front

Of course,you address the weed in
much the sameway you do a ball. The
idea is, to slide the edge of the blade
THROUGH (follow-throug- h is Im-

portant, here too) the weed, just under
the surfaceof the ground. This is much
like the art of usin' your sand-iron-.

NOW, THE REASON I say the stroke is
SIDE TO FRONT is, that you want to
avoid the follow-throug- h comin' in
contactwith your foot, or shin, lest you
become known as "ol' threc-toc- or
"peg-leg.- "

THE BEAUTIFUL THING aboutusin'
the hoeis, thatyou don't haveto walk so
far after eachswing. In fact, 1 doubt if
you'd cover as much distance as the
equivalentof 18 holes in any 'half day.
You play the first weed, then simply
move on to the next, and

The object of the game,beln' to getall
the weeds in a horizontal position, while
leavin' the cotton in the vertical.

THE ABUNDANT LIF1

Good To Self

IT IS RIGHT that we be good to our-
selves. This is not to be
because is not theway to
be good to self. It is not coddling one's
self, or, in any way, shirking rightful,
responsibility, neither is it harshness
nor severity to one'sself.

We canbe too easyon ourselves,and
we can be too hard on ourselves.The
right treatment lies somewhere bet-
ween.

SOME FOLK MUST DISLIKE them-
selves very much,and,becausethey do,
they arc actually mean to themselves,
In both thought and speech, they
degrade themselves.Oftentimes they
deliberatelybehavein ways that make
them look bad.

They make undesirableimpressions,
when they could be gaining the good will
of others.They do not want anyone to
think well of them, but seemdetermined
to antagonizeeverybody They are not
good to themselves.

MANY PEOPLE, In general
are dirty, unsightly and

unkempt. They aresaying,"look at me,
1 don't like myself and I am being mean
to myself" Their self-imag-e is very'
inadequate,and they have a serious
problem, but not an unsolvable problem.

They can learn to think better of
themselves, and should do so; even if
they mustseek help in order to change.
These people can learn to like them-
selves, and will want to be good to
themselves.

T SEEMS to be
involved in the determined mistreat-
ment which many personsdirect toward
themselves, Mistakes havebeenmade
and, becauseof these mistakes, the
people are heaping abuseupon them-
selves, The abusetakesdifferent forms,
some more hurtful than others,but all
bad and unjustified.

This is not a sensibleway to view the
mistakes in one's life. All of us make
mistakes, but being mean to ourselves
does not atone for them,

SOME MISTAKES can be corrected
and should be. The others should be
forgotten, to the extent they can no
longer cause us to be hostile in our
treatmentof self.

Of course, learningandremembering

BEECHER CARROL DONALD

Funeral services for Beecher Carrol
Donald, 84, of Muleshoe, who died
Saturday morning, July 8, In LitUefield
Hospitality House, were conducted
Monday morning in Hammons Funeral
Home Chapel.

Buddy Wells, minister of music
educati0n at First Baptist Church in
Littlefield, officiated,

Burial was in Littlefield Cemetery,
with Hammons FuneralHome in charge
of arrangements.

Donald wasa nativeof Denton County.
?,?d Ma.s.,a re,ired ,armer andveteranof
World War I.

Surviving are his wife, Rose; a
daughter,Mrs. Betty Burrous of Dim- -
mtt; four sons, John Donald of
Albuquerque, N M., Zane Donald of Hie
Spring Wane Donald of Littlefield and
Kenneth Donald of Kenner, La., abrother,JohnDonald of Tatum, N. M., as ster, Mrs Linnie Mae Roberson of
Hereford, and U grandchildren
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Commissioners I
Pass Resolutions!

LambCounty commissionffll

14 agendaitems and sat ani
equalization in commissitaS
sessionslast week

Thursdayonly six persoac
their tax evaluations
missioners andLatham SulsM

firm hired for evaluate?

utilities, met for tax equalsfl
poses. Four persons metwi""!

utilities consultantsananun--

met with the commissioner?m
Following the hearings, m

annroved nnvment of H,"
company for services rendnH
and utilities evaluations. JB

Commissioners passes

resolutionsfor a specialses

Texas lecislature during 1

meeting. Lamb County

went on record requestingwJSmith to call a specail seJ
legislature to consider amc

the trailer hrake laws,

concerningthe jury wheelb'l
senate bill concerning "i
delinquenttaxes,

Commissioners transfer!

from the general fund into1

finlnru fim.l nml nnnmVPu W

time depositsduring theR1

IticlniKc trnncnctlHl MOOul.'

included passinga resolution'

pay dues in the 14 rural c

west FVnnnmlr ODDOrtU5,

organization. The court Jagreementwith the StateDefJ
Iiblic Welfarefor theUWjW
program at the rate of W
personservedwith comm:'B

Pntntnlcelnnnre alSO

monthly bills, theaudit andg
W.OOO to Alvin Webb tor -

books, monthly reports &a
treasurers report

A bid from 84 Wrecking M

on tnepurchaseol a i "--
from precinct 3
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15 BEAUTIES
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. . AND WHEN THEY WERE BABIES

SEE THEM ALL AT THE

MISS LAMB COUNTY BEAUTY PAGEANT
FRIDAY P.M. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

( TICKET WINNERS IN CONTESTWILL BE NOTIFIED BY BETA SIGMA PHI)
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Authorized MOTOROLA Dealer
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Hates on classified

advertisingare: 6 cents per
word first insertion; 4 cents
per word each additional
consecutive insertion.

The Leader-New-s is not
responsible for mistakes
after first insertion. Please
read jour ad. All classified
accounts are due and
payable 10th of month
following insertions. A final
rcbilling fee of SI 00 will be
chargedfor all accounts 30

das past due for all
successive rchillings

BEAUTY operators needed
Contact Christine Gallim

TF--

MECHANICS & SALESMEN?
farm machinery World s
largest makersof tractors and
combines Call 0 TF--

KITCHEN help needed Prefer
between ages 30-5-0 Contact
Mary Conley at Hospitality
House 7 16--

WE DO CUSTOM farm work,
shredding, discing, breaking,
and listing Call Bill Davis.
Amherst. 3 TF--

KIND CONSCIENTIOUS lady-wil- l

care for your elderly or
convalescent My home,
excellent references 8

3438 TF-Mc-

WANT TO MOW and edge"your
lawn and lot Kevin Yandell
385-38- TF--

USED FURNITURE wanted By

the piece or housefull Call 4

or 9 TFY

SEWING
3421

wanted Phone

ONE bedroom house forsale,
810 E. 7th Littlefield

Call Anton TF--

FOUR BEDROOM 2 baths, on
corner lot, fenced back yard
with fruit trees, storm cellar,
double garage,storageareaon
back of lot, double carport oi
front of house 7 or 385-f2- !

TF-Mc-

SMALL 3 room house to be
moved or torn down. $100 5

or 0

FOR SALE

i'3 bedroombrick home, 2i
baths,nice location anaV
yard. Immediate posses--1
ion. 385-415-

Hi

CASH RATE:

20 WORDS ORLESS
I ISSUE-.- --
2 ISSUES....... ,.
1 ISSUES.............
4 ISSUES.... ....
1 Month (I Iiiuh)

(.IVK AWAY.
kitten, 0

BEAGLE lt'HIES
Registeredwith the
Kennel Club

1

Samese

for" sale
American'

Hione 6 or"

HUVATE trailer spaceto rent
Ml bills paid Call 6 after

5 30

'.' bedroom house plumbed for
washer and drver Nichols
Street Littlefield Call

TF--

FOR RENT or sale Two or
three bedrooms 385-467- 4

OpheliaStone TF-- S

ONE BEDROOM furnished"
apartment,fully carpeted,bills
paid, refrigeratedair Suitable
for adults onl

TF--

'FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent Bills paid 5 600 W
1st TF--

FOR RENT furnished one
and two bedroom apartments
Adults 0 TF--

TWO BEDROOM brick, 2 baths,
built-in- s galore plumbed for
washer 4 dryer fruit trees,
fencedback yard Call 385- -

S1.00
$1.(0
S2.20
w.ao

. S5.20

NEW small
1 2 bath this may
home
Low

Justi

City- -

ready to
move

part

sell. would to

TWO-STOR- bedroom 2
baths cornerPhelps

house need to be
sold Make me an
offer

Have small 2
room
CHEAP

FARMS IF shopping
Farm I have

are looking for
JUDD WALKER

AGENCY
Phone 385-535- 3

Littlefield, Texas

72

like
,

FOIt SLE or tradecommercial
building located 817 E on 50
ft X NO ft lot on Bula Hwy 1

1 2 blocks west of Hwy
1 7 1G--

GUITAR LESSONS on
Saturday Sign up anytime,
guitar furnished Venable
Music Co TF--

GARAGE SALE at 306 E 22nd,
Saturday and Sunday, July15th

GIGANTIC family garage
bale W 14th, July 14th and
15th Furniture, toys, clothing,
bikes, what-not- lamps

GARAGE SALE Thursday
Friday Saturday Clothes,
furniture Hugh's Barbecue
Placeon Lcvelland Highway 7
13 R

IB0M1H1

SECRET Lose water weight,
body bloat puffiness etx
Water Pills only $3 00 Money-bac-

guarantee Bnttain
Pharmacy

1 IF YOU WANT TO DRINK t
J THAT IS YOUR BUSI- - 3

NESS. IF YOU WANT TO
I STOP DRINKING. CALL I
f f.

iOCCCCOOCOCOOCOCCCO
X

I

i
wo

Psychic
Card Reader
I can helpyou all your
problems life
including love, marriage
business,healthetc Do not
confuse me with other
readers I can and will help
you. One reading will
convince you.

..

Counselor
Cosmetics

Manager.

puppies
Amherst Manor Three

months weigh about
pounds Reward for
phone 3

FOR
CLASSIFIEDS

385-448- 1

CLASSIFIED MAIL-O-GRA- M

CONVENIENT FORM PROVIDED FOR YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

PRINT BELOW. below. Each word, number, of numbers,
consists of word. abbreviate.

NAME

ADDRESS
CITY

(include money

DEADLINES: Tuesday Friday,3 p.m.

your convenience, pre-pai-d label to your envelope.

OJg fhitJsupli
Be Necrr

the

Addressee Uoiud

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS No. UTTLEFIKLD, TEXAS

BOX

solve
with

Dial

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER-NEW-S

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

Inch California Western
pump 130 setting. inch
lYcrless bronze bearing
125 setting Phone385-332-3

TFMcK

SHEEP SALE, ram-biolc- tt

Contact

TELEPHONE POLES, assort-
ed lengths, each.Used oil

foot. Smith;
Construction. 385-368-3. TF--

AMARILLO gear head, 100 hp.
double thrustbearing, ratio
$350.00, guaranteed good
Wcldon 8, Anton.
Phone

FT. yellow jacket boat 40 HP
Evinrude motor trailer,
excellentcondition. bu
at Anderson's on
Springlake Hwy

Tjw

ONE TV one black
and white Excellent con-
dition Upton at In-

terstate Securities, 385-518-8

TF--

ALFALFA hay for sale.
bale. Carl Thompson, 8

1SLE ON TRACTOR cabs All

Jmodels Farm Equipment
Company, Littlefield. Texas TF

WIMPY'S BANDPLAY standing
Registered quarter for
sale Glenn Tommy

S

b SALE: Used 2" oil
S tubing AAA Truck &Auto Parts.

Springlake Hiway, 0 TF
JA

8- -

modelb CASI

q
U

ii

1

'

utomatic zig-za-g

machine. price
9 needle.

buttonholes, blind hems, fane)
patterns, Freedelivery and
instructions within 100

Lubbock Sewing Center,
ii riiiiim niiimir - .1 ami-- r 1 .1.1 inrp nnkinir fnr , "'""'. '".-"- b "u'uu V ism Streei, M1DDOCK,

dnvin navmi.nl if ?V . . phone
. T'V TV .illll-- H1IH1 SI ,S

ft

ft

14

or

TF--

motto nigh jo ;

700.01 no QVvXo Beauty
rite for Retiredfamily- - W S Mrs. Dorothy

4 acresoutside .0 Luhhock X Fereuson.Unit 385- -

Limits This party is s&yy&x& 5508.

4

Ave &
10th This

soon

several bed
homes for sale

for
land may

what you

P.

9th,

and16th

2

1306

and
etc

TWO WHITE fuzzy
from

old, 50
return,

or 3 or 385-595-2

A

AD Use one box group
price one Do not

ZIP

checkor order)

&

For pastethis

Cut Here

Will Paldl ' t fl:
1 by I U Milled la J ;

states

PERMIT 2,

O.

pump,

FOR
ewes.

3854658 TF--

$4.00
field pipe, 20c

1

Swan, Box
TF-S-"

and
Can seen

Used cars
Call

COLOR and
TV.

Call Jim

1

$100

horses
and Batson.

Call 1 or 385-398-

FOR field

S

TALKS 1972
deluxe

sewing Full
95 Twin

etc.
miles

1913

von

in. N

Texas,

,i

room

FOR SALE: Special prices on
all sizes of good used aluminum
pipe, hydrants, valves, lees,
etc We also have new Alcoa
aluminum pipe and wheel move
sprinkler system Before you
buy, see STATE LINE
IRRIGATION in Littlefield and
Muleshoe.

GAUGE Winchester
automatic, full choke, shotgun.
Good condition, like new. $125,

Inquire 2

LADYBUGS

FOR AGRICULTURAL

INSECT CONTROL

1207OAKLAND,

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Phone296-754-7

FOIt SALK will trade, 1967 Ford
pickup, V-- 8 3 speed, new paint,
tapedeck, $795,

1UC3 Ford Fairlane70 Suzuki 250,
good condition Call 4

after5.00.

I'Jf.l Honda 300, runs good, $100,
517 W 3rd St. 385-361-1

IU62 l"untiac, automatic,power
and air. Excellent condition

19CI Falcon, excellent condition,
Joe Marcum, Sudan Phone 2

1957 Chevrolet.
Harris,

Call Beryl
TF--

19G7 Mustang, real good buy
Two mini bikes, like new. Call

4

1970 Honda CL 175, 1800 miles.
Good condition, $450.00. See
Kenny Paxton, 1319 W 3rd,
phone 5 or TF--P

1 1960 34 ton International
truck, stekebed.

1 1967 34 ton Dodgepickup.

1 1960 2 ton Chevrolet
wench truck, with oil field
bed

See T L Timmons, State
Line Irrigation, Littlefield,

THE proven carpet cleaner
Blue Lustre is easy on the
budget Restores forgotten
colors Rent electricshampoocr
$1 (Nelson's Hardware)

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS
covered buttons, buttonholes,-belts- .

Mr and Mrs. G. E Scif-re-

905 E 6th St. Phone 1

FormerDrive In
Cleaners TF--S

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l

mattress rebuilt. Your
presentbed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-

tressesand box springsfor sale
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey at 6

dayor night, agentfor A&B

MattressCo., Lubbock. TF-Ai-

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittaln Pharma-
cy Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items
Complete line convalescent
needs. TF-- B

RlRBY
Sales& Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration

On The Klrby Classic
1013 W. 9th

I. a, -- . -.--..-

304

Johnny Behman Is Shining
ShoesAt Tom's Barber Shop.

CLARA'S
BEAUTY'SHQP- -

For your beauty need's

1216 Montlcello
Phone 385-426- 4

Early & Late Appointments

Dirt Work
Blade
Dozer
Back-Ho- e

Ditching

SMITH

CONSTRUCTION CO.

By-Pa- East 84

385-368- "385-398-
3

Industrial

BEARINGS & BELTS

HEADQUARTERS

Farm Equip.

Industrial Equip.

G& C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 4th 385-443-1

SINGER SERVING

Machines
SALES & SERVICE

We Service
Any Make Or Model
2(J Years Experience

Robison

jewing Machine Cent$6
Approved Slngir QmIw

301 W. 4th.

V

.,

t

Prion 3BS'

FOIt SU.K: One choice lot at
Sherwood Shores located near
Clarendon, Texas. If interested,
call TF--

i Land for sale near An-- 1

Iton. Write Buster MolcT-l-;

er, Route 2, Box 21B.I;
Kenedy, Texas 78119.1

HLACKIUlAHMAcalf,300lbs.5
miles north of Littlefield, 385- -
3936

Equalization Board Meeting at
Spade School, 10-1- 2 a m,
Thursday,July 20,

DIAL 305-448-1

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

!!

;;
rAiTvlK?Vflr
CLEANEST USED CAHS in
town Marcum
8th and Hiway 385, 1

Littlefield, TF--

h-- 'A

SquareDance

Slated Outdoors
Circle Eight square dance

club members arc having a

special dance Saturday night,

July 15th, at the CrescentI'ark
tennis courts.

Cliff Smith of Littlefield and
Gary' Hulls of Earth will be
doing the calling, with the dance
beginning at 8:30 p.m.

Area dancersare invited to

participate, and everyone is

invited to watch.

Area Teacher
FFA Judge

ANTON--- K Lowrance,
vocational agriculture teacher
of Anton High School has been
selected asone of the judgesfor
the State FFA Public Speaking
Contest

The contest is being held at
Dallas in the ttikcr Hotel. Itbc-ga- n

July 12 and will continue
through July 14, The contestwill

liac the ten top winners from
the state, one from eachof the
lean areas The ten boys
speaking willrcprcsent 50,000
FFA boys andgirls of Texasas
the best speakers.

One Injured
In Accident

Randy Richardson, 21, of Fort
Worth, was taken to South
Ilains Hospital in Amherst for
injuries received in a two-ca-r

accidentnear Amherst Sunday
afternoon

The accident occurred 6.8
miles west of Littlefield on U.S.
84 when a car driven by Phillip
Edward Ward, 22, of Fort Worth
struck a car driven by Cecil
Alexander of Sudan

According to Highway
Patrolman Wcldon Parson,
Ward was driving eastin a 1972

Toyota and was attempting to
pass the 1962 Pontiac when he
hit the eastbound Pontiacin the
left rear with the right front
fender of the Toyota

The headsof both the driver
and passengerin the compact
car hit the windshield.

Parson estimated $300
damageto the Pontiacand$100
to the Toyota

Activities j:

.MONDAY. JULY 17

CONGKESSVIAN Hob Price
has announced that his
assistant,Charles Lanehart,
will be at the Courthouse in
Littlefield from 9 a.m to 11 a.m
to assist any Lamb County
residents who may have
problems with the Federal
Government Everyone is
welcome to visit with Lanehart
at this open to the
public meeting.

8 5
0 0

BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULEHMilHMlV

Upholstery

Tuesday, July 18: Morton,
9 30-1- 1 45,

Wednesday, July 19: k,

8 and Bula.
1 10 30-1-

Thursday, July
and Earth,

45,

Friday, July 21- - Pleasant
Valley, andSudan,

MOON QUAKES
Instrumentsleft on the moon

during the Apollo missions to
measuremoonquakes indicate
that the moon Is quieter seis--
micauy man Uie earth.

Mobile
home
dollars
now
available.

If you are consider-
ing enjoying mobile
home life, call or
visit us beforeyou
buy The experience
and knowledgeof our
mobile home special-
ists will saveyou
time and money by
tailoring financing to
your budget.

Member F.D.l.c,

w 7Xnb, ,, !, "" -- j v''-''-

9!HHBhJc j rJBUiltir !?
GENE PRATT presentedthis $50 watch to Debril

luesuay. cutn year nciu uuers a watch to (

area graduating seniors who comes in and ,hlwHI
Drawing for the gift is held in July. There
seniorsin this year's class. Debra is a Spade

nci fulfill j oiu mi. unu mi a. vrayie lYlCtOV,

ONE PERSON was inured when these two unM
in the right lane of eastbound traffic of U. 1 MriH
p.m. Sunday. The passengerin the compdJH
taken to the Amherst hospital for treatment tiH
after the small car hit a cardriven by a SuduH

JULY -- is;
CLEARAN

OMLL

I0'0 451 r j in

SPECIAL JULY Pm

$9,450
- PLU- S-

iihShB

mm

INTERST WAIVER - MARCH Hi

Lmtrfid,TbM

.5

Phom3i&4427

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

DIAL 385-448- 1
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ALOUPES

y-- i

o cans

$.m

'00

V FOR 1

DLESS GRAPES
TARINES
rucc oQxin CJFANCYm. fll I fcW YELLOW MEAT, Mi M T

ION$srv 15
MS

LBS.

Mr I IMi v"C

SANTA ROSA
RED MEAT, LB

PFI FRY CAUF0RN,A FINES

TATO CHIPS

UR

RS
S

RISKIES

CHAIR

HIONS

STAMOAMO

GOLD MEDAL
5 LB BAG
(Self 5 Lb...63c)

TOPCO

SOFT,

HEAVY

SYRUP,

SWEET

CLAIROL,
10 OZ PROTEIN

ECUAUK? SHULTON

IN

VINYL CUSHIONS

tt

If

Rising,

"

rin

,

, .

FOLGER'S
2 LB CAN

3 CAN

BABY

4
ROLL PKG

FOOD CLUB

IN

NO. CAN

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN

ASST. FLAVORS

GREAT
BODY,

OLD SPICE,

II

LB

Th

5

$7$

CALIFORNIA
GRANDE,

CALIFORNIA

230

IR

esrw
& GTlujMt isti

THIS AD, JULY 13 JULY 15

LE LB

LB

29

PAC
PKG

NNA SAUSAGE 1

TSUP

FFEE

DEL
26 OZ.

$1.77

$2.14

39
$1

ROLL

99$ NOODLES f,MoR,CANBEAUTV

$1.09 EYE DROPS

$1.13 ASPIRIN

BIG 58"x50'

GARDEN HOSE

COUPLINGS
HEAVY DUTY

250'S

I5CC

ji 4 tJ 1 1 1 j!

tKj-t&-
O

PRICESEFFECTIVE THRU

FINEST

BRASS

FARM

MONTE
BOTTLE

ASS'T.
COLOR

POTATOES
RUSSETT

10
LB

BAG

CALIFORNIA
THOMPSON
LB

69

WE GIVE I

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

DILL

OR
DILL QT

VISINE

39
5

KLEENEX, JUMBO

FOOD CLUB, SOUR,
KOSHER

HAMBURGER

CHIPS,

SQUIBB

&&&&

39

LISTERINE

24 OZ

BOTTLE

ROUND, RIB "SIRLOIN

SIEAK
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK I49

FAMILY STEAK
RUMP ROAST
CUBE STEAK

ARM ROAST
BEEF RIBS

EGGS

suMFQIH

FARM PAC, USDA
GRADE MEDIUM

3
FOR
1

890

490

HAIR

SPRAY

BRECK
BASIC

WITH

TEXTURIZER

130Z

$ 99
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FURR'S MEATS ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!

YOU CANT WRONG WITH FURR'S TASTY, TENDER PROTEN BEEF.
IT'S CUT FROM MATURE, AGED, GRAIN FED STEERS. AND, YOUR
SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS GUARANTEED. TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO
THE BEST MEAT BUYS IN THE SOUTHWEST AT FURR'S TODAYI

- f tIIBjk ieH 1 I LiH

.

F

A

1 1

GO

I ft K

INFLATED, W
GAILY COLORED

FURR'S

PROTEN

SPIKE, HANDCOCK
ADJUSTABLE SPRAY

LB I

LEAN, LB

IIpHW WppW

M IS?"aE55fc3--i1 l""i

FURR'S
LB

FURR'S
LB

FURR'S
PROTEN
LB

FURR'S PROTEN
ROUND BONE
LB

FURR'S PROTEN
DELUXE BAR-B-

EXTRA

REG.

PROTEN

MEAT

POWER LEVEL

S4.98

FURR'S

FURR'S PROTEN

PROTEN

98
69

COUPON

LAUNDRY

UMIT OIK Kl UNIT

couponuwtts on

or
20 OZ

or
8 0Z

and or EA

LB

LB

STORE

COUPON rUKMKD

FOR I

GAL JUG, EACH

OSCAR MEYER

Bolognj
2 0z 79c

Chopped Hem
s oi . 79c
Him&Cheeie Lojf
8 ot 79c
Him&Bjr-B-QLoi- f

s oz 79c
Franks, All Meit
Lb 99c
Sliced Ham
Danoli, Pkg 59C
Sliced Meat, Smokey ,
Canyon, Pkg for 51

v
with this

2502 m

This coupon only, furr'ssupermarket

AXION 25 OZ, WITHOUT COUPON 59$

:

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN
APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY
COCONUT

MORTON BEEF,
CHICKEN, TURKEY

CHICKEN,
TURKEY, SPAGHETTI,

SALISBURY,

STERICAN

490 JUGt

HEDGE

WALLACE

STEAK

SHOULDER

ROAST

BONELESS

PROTEN

BONELESS,

$49

PREOAK

98

98
98

mvtiimMm

ZYf
redeemable

0 TOP SPREAD 5--
1 COCA COLA 59

SUE

49 TOWELS MARGARINE 29

39c 3forOY

PICKLES FRUIT PIES

Ao$ POT PIES

MOUTHWASH

-- UlNNtlO
PLAYBALLS

SPRINKLER

99 59

T-BO-
NE

$09

CUSTARD,

MORTON,

2,41

SHEARS

fcj

$139

coupon

90t GRAPE

WELCH
FRESH FROZEN

12 0ZCAN

39 47
HEAVY DUTY CONTAINER
I GAL WITH LONG SPOUT

COLD PACK'

......3

..

890

VI UU JRxrSX
'aVATWW-'- J

J366iiPOV.
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DEFENDING CHAMPIONS reign againas Neil Duffy of Amherst and Anton's Smiley

Monroe took the Littlefield Summer Partnershipby shooting a 133 Sunday. Duffy

Monroe werevictors of a field of 52 teams.

Year Old All-Sta- rs

In Tournament
Littlefield s Junior

Babe Ruth s were
edged out by Olton Monday
and by Muleshoe Tuesday in

IU

--I

0.
u

?

SWIMMING

LESSONS

INSTRUCTED BY

LESLIE LEBEOUF

BEGINS JULY 17,

INTERMEDIATE

5 DAYS A WEEK

FOR 2 WEEKS

BEGINNING

10LESSONS-S20.-00

CRESCENT

SWIMMING TOOL
385-365-5

Y STEREOS

LWfe . . lk'-W-
,

" "PMbjlft t.'AKra.v' - - m - -- - - -- .n m.'m

j

"
'

a4

and

14-1-5

Tumble

?

the double elimination tour-

namentheld at Muleshoe
Littlefield's made

up of players from Amherst,
Sudan and Littlefield were
dumped byOlton. in the
first round

The local squad got their
Iw o runs in the top of the sixth
and was blanked In the
seventh for a two-poi- deficit

Lonnie Twitty got a pair of
base hits for the winners Bill

Turner got a single
Freddy Longoria was the

winning pitcher and Ricky
Hopping hurled for Littlefield

A run scored by Davis in the
bottom of the seventh gave
Muleshoe a 0 win over Lit-

tlefield Tuesday
Littlefield s hitting

department consisted of
Lonnie Twitty with a pair of
singles Bill Turner and Doug
Pernn eachgot base hits

White was the winning
pitcherandTurner hurled for
Littlefield

ASTRONAUT AIRLIFT
When U.S. astronautspara-

chute into the Pacific after
missions in outer space, they
return to NASA headquarters
in Texas via the

TELEVISIONS'

gjj CHRdlMUCDIflir
Presents Schedule 1

THURSDAY, JULY 13

Littlefield, Sudan
13 Year Junior Habc Ruth All-Star- s

vs

Plainview All-Star- s

At .Muleshoe

ADI0St

The

Amherst,

LITTLEFIELD TV SERVICE
"We Service What We Sell"

385-352- 2 311 W 4th
mem r ifrn ? !n'H

LeeNelnist KenVeach Ed Hauk j,

IiiiHIbHVCiiiiiiHiiBHSBVp

WKWfell!-.!IMiliffillilF- i KT. J!

the field
a spot he knocked

run. is the the history of the
Peewee ball over the homerun

feet the and then overa
the

, 4
1 I

Mrs. W. B. Jr.

MRS. FREIDA DEAR,
daughterof Mr and Mrs. Bob
Williams, left from Lubbock
June30 to join her husband,
Leland, who is in service in
Germany. A farewell coffee
was given for Freida recently
in the home of Mrs. Polly
Cooper, and she was
presenteda "money world".

MR. AND MRS Clifford
May and children of Ashland,
Ky were recent in the
home of and Mrs. J.M
Caraway

MR. AND MRS. Bob Poteet
of Memphis, Tenn. returned
home Monday after
here in home of his
mother,Mrs I.ola Poteet, and
in home of his brother,Mr.
and Mrs Clovis I 'eel.

MR AND MRS. Bin Schreier
of visited Tuesday

In 1909, Mrs. Baird replaced a bicycle
with a to get herbread
to the customersfaster...
andfresher.

'

Today, Mrs Baird's Bread
is still deliveredto thestore
assoonaspossibleaftereach
because herfamily still cares
aboutfreshness.

Bankers Bop

Newsmen
Security Satecashedin on

Ihe LeaderNews, in the
final Minor League game of

season with Sam Lewis
leading the attack on the
mound

Leader-New- s attempted a
rally in the fourth inning but
were held short by the
Hankers to a two-ru-n deficit

Hitters for thewinnerswere
Herbert Spencer, Danny
Hinckley and Bobby
Guajardo Each got a single

No hits were made the
Leader-New- s

Lewis was the winning
pitcher and Ben Davidson
hurled for Pressman.

TIRE TALK
The amountof polyestercord

in the productionof autotires in
1972 would be enough to supply
everymale in the nationwith a
new polyester-kni- t suit.

BBS
LESLIE YARBROUGH kneels in front of center
fence, where his recordsetting home

Yarbrough only player in
league to hit a fence. His

hit sailed ISO to fence car parked
behind fence.

vrmUL un L.
Smith

guests
Mr

visiting
the

the

Abernathy

wagon

'Sj:

bake,..

the

by

the

285-238- 5

1 1
m.

jnta

in the homes of Mrs. Pearl
Schreier and Mrs Ethel
Schreier and attended the
barbecueat Olton Recreation
Center Tuesdaynight.

JUDGE AND MRS. G.T.
Sides of Littlefield attended
the barbecue at Olton
Recreation Center Tuesday
night.

MR. AND MRS. Basil
Sherman visited last weekend
in Bonham in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Lynn Fite and
children. Dr File and family
are former Olton residents.

MR AND MRS. Rusty
Sherman andLisa of Lubbock
visited Tuesdayin the home of
his parents, Mr and Mrs,
basil Shermanand attended
the ORC Barbecue Tuesday
night

judges
named Melissa Chamey, 5,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Chaney "Little Miss
Sparkler"; Michael Allen, .3,
son of Mr and Mrs. Warje
Allen "Little Mr Golden boy"
and Miss Jo Anna Carlisle,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Clifford Carlisle"Miss Golden
Girl, 72", at Olton Recreation
Center Celebration "ucsday
night.

RONNIE PARSONS of
Lubbock won the Club-Throwi-

contest. Ronnie isa
former Olton resident.

T.J. Roberson and Mrs. Ava
Copeland won the Scotch
Foursome.

MR, AND MRS. Jack Roy
Straw, Rod, Roy and Scott of
Gruver visited relatives here
Tuesday

MR AND MRS. Ronnie
Parsonsand baby of Lubbock
attended the ORC Barbecue
Tuesdaynight and visited in
the home of her parents,Mr
and Mrs Sonny Miller

?i Jfc.Ji

Clean Up Scheduled

At LL Ball Park
Parents and interested

personsof little league players
are invited to help get the

Little League ball diamond in

shapefor the tournamentthat
will be held hereMonday and

Tuesday.
A work afternoon is slated

for Saturdayat 2 p.m. and
workers are asked to bring
rakes, lawn mowers with
grass catchers and paint
brushes.

A new backstop is being put
up and the bleachersare being
repaired, finishing touches

are hoped to be completed
Saturday afternoon.

In tournament action
Monday, Anton plays Plain-vie-

American at 6 p.m. The
second game pits Littlefield
againstSUdan-Amhers-t.

The winner of these two
games plays at 8 p.m.
Tuesday.

Thursday,the winner of the

Birkelbach edged the Fire
Department, 5-- for their
final encounter of 1972 Major
League Baseball Saturday.

The gamewas knotted,
going into the bottom of the
sixth when David Goen con-

nected for a single and drove
in the winning run for
Birkelbach

Goen led Birkelbach's
hitting departmentwith a pair
of singles, Ronnie Milligan,
Mike Gregg, Randy Taylor
and Garland Pierce each got
base hits

Jeff Birkelbach connected
for two homers for the
Firemen. Jeff Ratliff got a
single

Dewayne Hayes was the
winning pitcher and Ratliff
hurled for the Fire Depart-
ment

Pay and Save turned a 1

first inning lead into a 12-1-0

win over WOW in Major
League Baseball Saturday
night.

WOW trailed by 10 points
going into the final inning
came alive and scored eight
runs in a catchup attempt.

Hitters for the winners are
Jimmy Avery' with a round-trippe- r.

Bradley Allen, Eddie
Elms, LesterWormley, Eddie
Gregory and Johnny Vargas
each got base hits.
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A MAN THAT gave me my
first job off the farm passed
away this week.

J B. McShan,a true friend of
the young peopleand anasset
to Littlefield, spent a third of
his life believing and serving
Littlefield.

"Mac" believed that a
community was no betterthan
the news medias that served
it. and worked seven days a
week andall hours of the day
anu nignt in an endeaverto
help make Littlefield a
thriving, happy place to live.

A walking sports library,
Mac was full of information
when it came to talking about
theDallas Cowboys,White Sox
or the Littlefield Wildcats.

"Mac" had big shoulders for
the merchant.He was always
ready to listen to their
problemsand would shareany
information he had as a
solution.

Mr. McShancanbe thanked
by many of us for various
opportunities.

Waylon Jennings, recording
artist andmovie star, got his
start in show business from
"Mac". I can recall many
radio announcerswho did not
know one control from
another, that were trained
here at Mr. Mac's radio
station andwent on for bigger
and better times, I can thank
Mac for my break in radio as
an engineerand for setting a
pattern for me in the
newspaper field,

"Mac" servedLittlefield
first by bringing to our
community its radiostation.A
few years later he sold the
station and went to work as
advertising manager for the
Leader-New- s (a position that I
now hold) Mr McShan went

.back to radio and was in

M

Littlefield All-St- Tour-
namentwill play the winnerof

the Plainvicw National
Tourney The site will be

determinedby the winner of

the Littlefield Tournament.

Little League

Names Officers

Election of officers for the
1973 Little League seasonwas
held during a business
meeting Saturday.

Bill Payne was elected
president and will be assisted
by Joe Haynes and Rhea
Bradley as vice presidents.
Lloyd Lust will serve as
player agent and Mrs. Rhea
Bradley takes over the
secretary-treasure- r post.

Outgoing president is
Kenneth Jackson.

Birkelbach Ends Season

With Narrow Victory
Pablo Trevino and Rodney

Hall each connected for
singles to make up WOW's

hitting department.
Eddie Gregory was the

winning pitcher and Trevino
hurled for WOW.

13-Ye- ar Olds

Begin Tourney
Littlefield's old

Junior Babe Ruth
made up of players from
Amherst. SudanandLittlefield
travel to Muleshoe today for
their All-St- tourney

Littlefield will play Plain-

vicw at 6 p.m. today and the
winner of this gamewill play
the winner of the Muleshoe
versusDimmitt game Friday
for the old All-St-

Championship title.

r THE LONELY HEART
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EMILMACHA ,A
chargeof the advertisingand
sports.

Thanks, "Mac"! from me
and from Littlefield for a
thousand memories. . .and a
tip of the hat to Mrs, McShan,
Bobbie Joe and Jimmy.

THINGS MIGHT NOT be so
bad this year economically. Of
coursewe have had adverse
weatherconditions and strips
of hailedout crops,but look at
it this way.

We haveplenty of moisture,
there are still thousands of
acresof good crops aroundthe
area and we still havea little
timefor mllo, millet, soybeans
and peas.

As far as being a next year
country, it still is. This year
for most of us is better than
lastyear,becauseall of us had
a wet fall andacresof cotton
that did not get a chance to
mature. It looks like this year
will be better than last year
andwe still have next year to
look forward to.

THE FEDERAL GOVERN.
MENT is harpingcontinously
on safety features on the
American made automcbile.
This is good, but I feel that
featuresare not the only thing
for safety. Of course being a
good defensive driver is the
key factor,but even those type
of driversoccasionally make a
mistake.

While taking picturesof the
wreck north of Littlefield,
which cost four lives, a few
comments were made by
those.at the scene.

The numher nn rnmmnnl
was that we are relaxed in
standardstoward weight and
power of our automobiles. It
seems that the big car is
usually winner, and the
smaller car, especially im-
ports, lately have been the
coffin on wheels, Nuff said,

The boy next door

can't be ignored
By Abigail Van Buren

I

gg
MYW

te tm r cvan TrttiH. y. Mm nK m. Efff
DEAR ABBY: We love the house we moved J"

spring,but there Is a problem with the boy neitdofrJfS?
almost 16, and I have him looking Into cmnc
with binocularsduring the day time as well u itijB
also used to stare at me when I was sunbathtaj2

T H.n.,nt. i.k. U n,n diet r. ... 1 .
i iiiuuKiit imiuayo it noa juot a juunB DOVl i

curiosity, so I made certain the shades drawnJi
was dressing, and I never went around the hofoj
clothed. itMfl

It gave mea rather uncomfortablefeeling to nfl
T uim Sflnt wnlrhrnt hut I fllrtn't rnoltv h..
until last week when I receivedan obsceneletterIrs'f
boy. He wasn't evenasnamcato sign nis name.

Should I speak to him? Or should I go dirtcth

parents?Or should I just keepmy shadesdrawn jjl
doors bolted and pretendthat nothing has happened!

MM

seen

were

ANSOlgi

DEAR ANNOYED: Go directly to hit partnUiJ

them what you have told me. The boy appeartbll
turbed, and needs to be piychlatrically eximlott rJ
take, and the sakeof his family and society, pleuri
my suggestion at once.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from the employer titl
it a policy never to hire a teen-age-r whoseparentis
tho Inh rpmlnrfpd mo of mv own rxnpripnro

My father was in our town, so t MU

get me a summer job every year from the time I n?S
I later learnedthat my father even paid my Mlrj.Sl

was a terrible blow to my cgo.j
I was an average student, but my father

influence to get me into his college which was war
head. It took me five years to graduate,but it i

father very happy. ferw
After graduation my father continued to rut fcW

encefor me, and to make a long story short, iubMj
ntentioned effortsto help me, he all but destroyedDp

confidence.
Abby, pleasetell parentsthat unless kids area

try their wings, they'll never leam to fly on their on
STILL LEARNING

DEAR STILL: You did It very well. Thanhfori

DEAR ABBY: Your idealistic philosophy of '

and caring" is beautiful in theory, but it doesn't hjj
learned that15 years ago.

We took our young family to a public park, 1

enjoy an outdoor picnic supper.Wc were all set tali

lovely time when a family of loud, crudecharacter
In next to us and started to get friendly. They had i

of dirty looking children anda couple of mangydcpl

ing everybody and everything In sight.
This unattractive carload of people soon to:k i

whole area. We had no privacy, and could hardljip

pack up and head for home.
When wc arrived home, we discovered seven!;

were missing from our car. Then I remembers:
couple of the children had engagedus In convent!
order to distract us while someof the others were t

ourcar.
That cured us! Sorry, Abby, I am not

"sharing and carine." and chummineup to

characters, thieves, juvenile delinquents, and defi

urinate on my picnic basket. "JUST ME" KJ?

DEAR ABBY: Pardon me while I laugh at the

woman who rpfuuvl to he called Gr

married a widower with three lovely children 10 yet!

TnHnv T am nmHaklv iA nwiitiA&t ClranAmx In the

and I am only 29! GRANDMA STEP OR OTHERft

HF!AP ATtllV. Tr. mennn,. . "EYtfnrF'.R R&4

and all others who Insist that what they do rtjfi
bodies Is "their own business": f

Yes, it's your business, provided no else j
pay financially, emotionally or otherwisefor your

So long asyour parentsare footing your bills, )t

gftj

"uwir business," foul It up, and they must pay"
en it and YOU-o- ut.

Even aftpr vnil iuvif nnrontnl nnmn tr(n23.Bf

up your body with alcohol or drugs, or some other'
fOOlishne&S. arvi mmmw 1ca ttha nnhllr V0UT 0
Your Chlldrpnl hn in nnu In mnnou hnrrkhlD.

anguish, your body Is entirely your busing
i am seo up with paying taxes to suppon '

children of alcoholics and druu addicts, and To'

Is"

not own

paying for public-sponsore-d medical and psychUSl
ment for people who havechosen to wreck their H
fed UD With navino hloh incilranro rnlM WflUSedl
wno are addicted to alcohol or dope, andwiu
enormous police forces to combat crimes
Siirh nriHlMInn

The only person whose body Is absolutelyhi'J
umi iu ireai looiishly Is one who Is
rciauves, no mends, no dependentsand U con

ircu irem civilization.
AN OLD SQUARE IN

DEAR "SQUARE": I'm la all fear of yor

"Wh.

DEAR Annv. i kr,.,. -- ... . i mi Avnv'lCi
Rcaionshlp, either by blood or marriage ortbeW
-- . nj Has aosoiuteiy nothing to do with depenoeKJI
purposes.

"y A' bl0Ws that one can cIalm a de?jl
tne first stranger that comes down the street
prove that he Drovirioj mn insn en - w of BfJ
SOn'a SUDDOrt nnH tin ..l ui. i --VTu

m

one

You were right the first time, Abby. If you
legal SDOUSe. vnn rinn'l t,n., - I

VTLLANOVA W'B
DEAR VILLA: Thaaki, friend. I needed tkit

mLI Tru,t Abb for perswsl nf
ABBY. BOX 7W, L. A., CAUfV W tWfl'

- j. aaoresiHenvelope.

Hit to writ fctfcnr sett u AWfcy, Itfj
eUi, Cil. mm, tor Abby'. booklet, ' '

rs Itr AU OccswUm."
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on, longtime Anton
area farmer, was

Farmer of the
the annual

meetingof Anton
held in the

1 cafeteria, last
meeting was at--

Approximately 150
I guests.President

was emcee.
io farms one mile

ion, was on the
of directors.

tnee was elected
I the placevacated

who had served
W. Clark was re--

iirector Current
W, L. Howard,

omas James,vice--
nd L. E. Downs,
reston Lyda is

of $50 eachwent
r, Vernon Stoneand

vs. Miss Vivian
lughter of Mr. and
hompson of Spade,

125.00 Savings Bond
StateBank,

ftizens Co-o- p

checks totaled
ere presented to

COTTON TALKS
FROM PLAINS COTTON GROWERS,INC.

Generally speaking the
southern congressmen who
opposed the lower payment
limit were in favor of the food
stamp prohibition to striking
workers. And the northern,
liberal House memberswho
opposed the food stamp
amendment generally were
for a lower payment limit.

The inequities involved and
the Illogical nature of
payment limitations not-
withstanding,the most telling
argumentsagainst the lower
payment limit on the floor of
the House were (1) Congress
should not be attempting to
write legislation or sub- -

Anton Youths
Convention In

Five members of the Anton
Future Farmers of America
Chapterare attendingthe State
FFA Convention in Dallas, from
now until July 14, according to
Brent Webb, president of the
FFA Chapter and H. K.
Lowrance, chapteradvisor.

The three-da-y meeting of
representativesof over 800 FFA
Chapters from throughout the
statewill include the awarding
of Advanced Degrees,
Scholarships and Awards to
outstanding members of the
organization. Dclwyn James
has been elected by Chapter
membersasvoting delegatesof
the Anton Chapter to the State
Convention.

Other members attending
are: Alan James,Brent Webb,
Mark Walthall and Domingo
Ramirez.

Guest speakers addressing
the convention will be Edwin L.
(tippy, M.D., Dallas and Carl
Morgan, Jasper, members of
the State Board of Education
and Dr. Kenneth McFarland,
General Motors Corporation,
Topeka, Kans.

Mien Jones, State FFA
President,Longview, will be in
charge of the convention ac-

tivities, The convention will
open with a Vesper Service on
Tuesdaynight at 7 p.m. in the
Ballroom of the Adolphus Hotel
in Dallas.

Tim Burke, National FFA
ITcsident,New Hampton, Iowa,

Hog cholera, once thought
eliminated from the High
Plains of Texas, has again
gained a foothol-d- this time in
the South Plains counties of
Dawson, Terry and Mitchell.
These three counties are now
under state and federal
quarantine, and there is a
possibility that a block of
South Plains counties may be
put underquarantine.

"This will depend on how
widespreadthis outbreakis,"
says Dr, Gilbert R. Mollis,

areaswine specialistwith the
TexasAgricultural Extension
Service.

There have been four
confirmed cases in Dawson
County involving 705 head,
four confirmed cases in
Mitchell County involving 150

headand one confirmedcase
in Terry County involving 12

head. All animals involved
have been destroyed and
either buried or rendered
under governmental super-

vision.
The specialist reminds

producers that suscedtible
hogs get cholera by direct
contactwith infected hogs or
with contaminatedpremises,
vehicles, stockyards,andsale
barns. Other means of tran-

smission are contimatcd
boots, clothing and raw
garbage. One of the chief
reserviorsof the virus is the
infected hog. Thisanimal is, in
effect, a virus "factory".

Mollis relatesthat state and
federal animal officials feel
that the outbreakon theSouth
Plains may have originated
from what is known as the
"pregnant sow syndrome".
This is where the sow is a
carrier of the virus, shows no
symptomsof the disease,but

transmits It to her pigs upon
birth or to other swine. The
sow can become a carrier by

Activities of the 22nd annual
Beef Cattle Short Course Aug.
21-2- 2 at Texas A&M University
will center on "Improving
Reproductive Efficiency," a
follow-u- p of last year's event

John R. Beverly, Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService
animal reproductionspecialist,
said theconferenceIs designed
to complete the story of
managementfactors which
limit breedingperformanceof
beef cattle,

stantlally change existing
legislation during con-
sideration of an ap-
propriations bill, and (2) to
lower the statutory $55,000
paymentlimit before the 1973
expiration of the Agriculture
Act of 1970 would constitutea
breachof faith with farmers.

The point was also made
that since the present farm
program expires in 1973,
Congress will have an op-
portunity next year to make
whatever changes it deems
necessary, including the
adoption of a lower payment
limit,

Attend FFA
Dallas

will addressthe convention.
One of the highlights of the

convention will be theawarding
of the Lone Star Farmer Degree
to Mark Walthall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Walthall, Jr. of
Anton. Plaques will also be
presented to the Lone Star
Farmer, State ChapterFarmer
and the Star Green Hand.
Scholarships and FFA Foun-
dation Awards will be awarded
to outstandingFuture Farmers
of America. The State
Association will confer
Honorary Degrees toadultswho
have contributed in an out-

standing way to the ac-
complishments of the
organization.

Among the important
business matters to be trans-
actedat the convention will be
the election of a state president
from ten stateofficer nominees
who have been elected by
members in the ten areas of
the state. The State Public
Speaking Contest will be con-
ducted. Voting delegatesto the
National FFA Convention in
Kansas City, Mo., in October
will be selected. In addition,
delegates will elect a State
Sweetheartfrom the ten can-
didates electedby the areasand
will selectthe top talent team in
the state. More than 5,000 FFA
members,advisorsand guests
are expected to attend the
convention in the Dallas
Memorial Auditorium in Dallas.

having beenexposed to other
contaminated animals or
premises.

Sck hogs should be in-

spectedby a veterinarianor a
stateor federal animalhealth
official emphasizes the
specialist. Producers cannot
collect indemnities ananimals
that die from hog cholera
unless the animals have
previously been inspected.

Remember,if you havesick
pigs, " suspect hog cholera
first".

Hog Cholera Cases
Continue On Plains

Cattle

Texas FarmBureau President
J. T Woodson has said that
farmers and ranchers are
"greatly concerned that the
Cost of Living Council may
impose price controls on raw
agricultural products."

In a telegram to President
Nixon, the Texas farm leader
said that "suchaction would
cause irreparable harm to
agriculture the one industry
that is least to blame for the
current inflation.

"The current parity Index
shows that, on the average,
agriculture is receiving less
than three-fourth- s of what is
termed a fair price for its
products," Woodson said,
"Supply and demand largely
determine pricesof agricultural
products.

"Any attempt to impose an
across-the-boar- d 'freeze' on
raw agricultural products will
result in less, not more, food on
America's dinner tables. This

Me saidreproductionin terms
of calf crop percentageis the
most important consideration
affecting beef production.

"With each 1 per cent In-

crease in calf crop, the Texas
cattle industry adds $7 to $8
million to agricultural income,"
Beverly pointed out. "The
rancher who maintains a
barren cow for an entire year
sacrifices the profit on three to

-- Jlv . ,,..
';- - f. - "?i?
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Screwworms Stalk Wildlife
Screwworms arc again

stalking Texas wildlife and
livestock.

Cases reported In livestock
this year arc running higher
than any previous period in
the history of the
program, noted Charles
Ramsey of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice.
Mild temperatures and

favorablemoistureconditions
in SouthTexashavebeen ideal
for rapid increases of
screwworm populations that
moved in from Mexico,
Ramsey,a wildlife specialist
at Texas A&M University,
said.

He pointed out that this past
winter was unuualiy
favorable for sc wcrm
survival and brccdi.ig in
northern Mexico, and Texas
had a ready source of In- -

ILSMiB BSRIWp F2SS52k 3'tgws
Rural Eligibility Is Expanded

Many additional famililics
in Texasare now eligible for

HormonesUsed

In
"Hit 'em where they're

weakest," is the philosophy of
researchers involved in the
never-endin-g fight againstpests
which endangercrops,animals,
and humans.

The National Cotton Council,
which has spearheadedefforts
to control peststhat cost cotton
producers millions of dollars
annuallynotes a numberof new
possibilities.

Researchershave found that
minute amounts of hormones
perhapshold the best promise
for insectcontrol or eradication
without chemicals. The hor-
mones act by stopping or ac-

celerating the changefrom one
stage to another.

Exploiting weaknessesin the
life cyclehasproduced monster
but sterile hornworms.

Also produced was a
mealwormwith thefront part in
the adult stageand the rearstill
in thepupal or immature stage.
Sterile mosquitoes and
screwworm flies and
cockroacheswith locked diges-
tive systemswereotherresults.

Entomologists visualize the
day when insect populations
will be reducedto low levels by
regular insecticides. Then
throughsex attractants, sterile
insects, and hormone
materials, the remaining
population will be destroyed.

The process is being field
tested for boll weevil control
and eradication, the National
Cotton Council notes.

would cause black-marketeeri-

on a scale that
would damageyour efforts to
control inflation.

"In addition, such a price
'freeze' would create havoc in
some commodities such as
poultry wherepricesare now
at or below the cost of
production.

"Beef priceshavecome in for
more criticism than other
commodities. We remind you
that cattlepricesare now up to
the same level they were some
20 years ago. The difference In
priceat the meatcountertoday
is clearly the resultof inflation
over the past 20 years.

"In summary, we
respectfully urge you to se
your influence to prevent
imposition of price controls on
raw farm products. This will
help assure the American
consumers of a continued
bountiful supply of food at
reasonableprices."

five weaned calves. Slow
breeding of brood cows can

further reduce his income
becausefor eachheat period a
cow falls to conceive, there Is a
loss of $12 to $14."

The short course will em-

phasizegenetic factors, death
loss anddisease.Recentstudies
on double muscling in beef
cattle also will be discussed,
and animalswith this trait will
be on exhibit.

Farm Bureau Members
About Controls

Short Course

festntion early this spring.
"Screwworms are firmly

entrenched in the Brush
Country and the lower Mill
Country, two prime big game
areas. Recent rains in those
areas have insured favorable
conditions for the scewworm
during the current deer
fawning season." Ramsey
said.

New-bor- n animals,
domestic or wild, are par-
ticularly susceptible to
screwworm infection around
the navel, he added.

In domestic animals,
reportsIndicate thatalmost70
percentof the casesare from
the navels of new-bor- n calves.
But, nearly 20 percent are
from man-mad- e wounds,
veterinariansassigned to the
Mission Screwworm
Laboratory, have reported.

"Treatmentof casesin wild

S5i tsSSSsSSrS3

Housing

Pest Control

Concerned

rural housing loans from the
Farmers Home A-
dministration, according to
FHA State Director J.Lynn
Futch.

"In families where both
husband and wife are

"Futch explained,
'the new policy permits half

of the wife's gross income to
be excluded in determining
whether the total family in-

come is within the maximum
limit for loan eligibility."

For example, the husbandis
the principal source of income
with $6,000 His wife earns
$4,000. His entire income, plus
half of his wife's, or $2,000.
total $8,000

This is within Texas'
moderate income level of
$8,000 so the family may be
eligible for a Farmers Home
Administration loan.

James V Smith, National
Administrator of Farmers
Home Administration em-
phasized that newly-eligibl- e

families must demonstrate
that theyotherwisemerit FHA

to

a

for

I' Where?

PioneerNatural
in Littlefield.

The three day
have to attend
want to). Just
know how

! Just mail the

animals is not feasible
because of the difficulty of
capture and the high
probability of causing ad-

ditional wounds during the
capture process," Ramsey
said

A single treatment with a
wound protectant will not
provide protection for the
entire period that is required
for the wound to heal, he
warned. "Therefore, it is
advisable to postpone any
trappingand transplantingof
exotic big game until next
winter after cold weather
reduces the hazard of
screwworms."

SOIL CUSTODIANS
American farmers and

ranchers spend millions of
dollars every year to protect
our soil and water supplies
and to stop pollution.

financing, and that credit is
not available from regular
commercialsources.

"The new policy will assist
families in which the wife's
income is needed to improve
the standard of living. Note
that if the wife is the principal
breadwinner,the rule doesnot
apply This changewill in no
way affect our expanding
service to low-inco-

families." Smith said.
Loans may be made to

families that will buy or build
homes in open country or
towns of up to 10,000
population, and who are not
able to secure credit from
regular commerical sources.
Complete information is
available from the agency's
143 county offices located In
county seat towns throughout
Texas.

The Lamb County FHA
office is located in the
basementof the Post Office
building in Littlefield and
Delbert A. Donelson is the
county supervisor for Lamb
County.

mwmR

GasCompany, Flame Room

is free (and you don't
the you

tell us you're coming, so we'll
many to

1 Cotton Leaf Study
Underway In Area

Two USDA-AR- S research
scientists at the Texas
Agricultural Experiment
Station at Lubbock have joined
forces in the search for more
efficientcotton leaves They are
Dr Jerry Quisenberry. a
geneticist, and Dr Bruce

a physiologist

As more efficient leaves are
discovered by the sophisticated
techniques and equipment of

plant physiology, the methods
of modern genetics will be
applied to transfer them to
breeding stocks which can be
madeavailable to commercial
cotton breeders for in-

corporation of the genes for
more efficient leaves into
commercialvarieties of cotton
which will be better adaptedto
conditions on the High Plains.

Leaves of plantstake two raw
materials,carbon from
the air andwater from the soil,
and with the energyof sunlight,
they synthesize carbohydrates
which, in crop plants, are
converted to food and fiber

Ability to extract sufficient
carbondioxide from the air and
to conservewater in the cells
and tissuesof the leaf are im-

portant characteristics of an
efficient leaf To conserve
water, much of the leaf surface
is covered withan impermeable
membrane called the cuticle

To take in carbondioxide the
leaf has numerous openings in
the cuticle called stoma ta(this
is plural, one is called a stoma)
When the surface of a leaf is
examinedundera miscroscope
it can be seen that a stoma is
formed by two specialized cells
of the epidermis of the leaf
These specialized cells are
called "guard cells

When the guard cells swell
with water, an opening or pore
is between them. This
pore is the stoma through which
most of the carbon
enters the leaf from the
surroundingair If the guard
cells lose some of their water,
the pore closes and carbon
dioxde is prevented from en-

tering the leaf

When the stoma is open to
permit entry of carbon dioxide,
valuable water may escape
through the stomatal pore.
"Efficient" leaves maintain a
good balancebetween intake of
carbon and loss of
water

Pnfehepffieal?
There you are in the kitchen. You're the cook. And

whetheryou're an expertor n beginner,the questionremains what
cook, which is often complicatedby lack of time, money, appli-

ances,or new recipes for a family that will eat "nothing but".

If you are looking for a solution, you're invited to attend
three day summerworkshop on the fundamentalsof cookery. Home

economistswill show you how to master the basics ofpreparing food

the table. They'll also answeryour questions.

Important Dates to Remember:

July 20 Kitchen Tips and Topics
July 27 Consumer Buying and Conveniencevs. Prepared Foods
August 3 Gourmet Night
Each workshop 7:00-9:0- 0 P.M.

workshop
all sessions unless

expect.

coupon.

Roark,

dioxide

formed

dioxide

dioxide

1
AODRESS

TELEPHONE.

1?

It is known that the con-

centration of potassiumin the
guard cells helps to determine
their relative water content
This is one reason why
potassium is so important in
plant nutrition

Less is known, however,
about theway in which different
factors of the environment
control thepotassiumcontent of
the guardcells Wedo know that
the opening of the stoma is
influenced bylight intensity, by
relativehumidity, temperature,
and pressureof the air and by
the availability of soil water, as
well as by other factors In
general,thestomataclose when
conditions are unfavorablefor
photosynthesis (ie, when light
intensity is low, when the leaf is
stressedfor water, etc )

But problems of stomatal
physiology are very complex
and statements
about their behaviorunder the
field conditions cannotbe made
The degreeof stomatalopening
achieved under any set of
circumstances wi)l be the
resultant of many different
factors

Although the searchfor more
efficient leaves is just begin-
ning, the researchershave
already uncovered what they
feel may beanimportantclue to
the selection of better cotton
leaves for High Plains con-

ditions When the leaves of
several cotton varieties which
are popular on the High Plains
today were comparedwith the
leaves of the ancestralvarieties
from which they were
developed, the modern High
Plains varieties were found to
have more stomata per unit
area of leaf

Although the implications of
this are not yet clear, the
discovery suggestsa need for a
higher rate of carbon dioxide
uptake under High Plains
conditions.

If present experiments
confirm earlier results, an
important new concept will be
available to help in selecting
cotton leaves with ability to
produce higher yields from
available supplies of carbon
dioxide and water

The total mineral intake for
cows from both forage and
grain supplement should not
contain more than twice as
much calcium as phosphorous,
according to Dr Samuel B.
Guss PennState veterinarian.

IHOME SERVICE ADVISOR
P.O.BOX 1147, UTTIEFIELO, TEXAS 793)9
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SHOP LITTLEFIELD'S

SATURDAY SIZZLERS r
h

37m7lLViilI
tj;fi1,MJqMMoXrnIf4l

Reg. 30c

One Selection

iiFmnAnr

SATURDAY SIZZLER

D-C-
ell

Flashlight
Batteries

2 29

TAPES 1"

JThlllT J

SAVE

Thousands Of Dollars

On

Cadillac Demonstrations

e3
1 ONLY - Cadillac CoupeDeVllle

I ONLY - Cadillac El Dorado

Both Cars LoadedWith Cadillac Accessories.

Marcum Olds

Cadillac & Pontiac

Saturday Only Specials

GE
LIGHTWEIGHT
12" PORTABLE
TELEVISION

12 Inch picture meaiured
diagonally

t Inita-Vlew- T picture

Penonalearphone and

lack
High gain VII F. solid atate
UHF tuning

Solid coppercircuitry

Lightweight portability

2 Gallon

Gas Can

129

PRICBREAK

Goodyear Service Store
304 W 4th Farm Tire Headquarters 385-516-2

SATURDAY

SIZZLERS

ANTHONY'S SPECIAL CLOSEOUT

MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND PERM-PRES- S

SLACKS and JEANS

VALUES 14.00

SIZES 27-4- 2

OVER 200 PAIR TO

CHOOSE FROM

$500

SaturdaySizzlers
NEW

BtfGHT
SIDE
SHAMPOO

It not only cleans,
it gives hair
a polish !

11 Oz.

WM156SBK

SPECIAL

PAIR

,'j" !!l

JU
711 ytffW

iff

I

jlfttjB
RODEN DRUG

iJPuJfi

J

VALUES

GOOD

SATURDAY

ONLY

Introductory To Kelvinator

3000 off

KELVINATOR APPLIANCE

SATURDAY

SATURDAY 1
SIZZLERS J

30" SPANISH MATADOR

Wall Plaque

SAVE- SAVE

THE

OF

ANY NEW

IN THE STORE!

ONLY

AT

HILL

ALL WALL

Warm Weather Special

ALLWESTINGHOUSE

Refrigerated Conditioners

ROGERS FURNITURE

The CenterOf Lamb

THE

CRESCENT HOUSE
Invites You To shop

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

After 5 P.M. Specials

CRESCENT HOUSE

vfwnrrfffKn&zssz.

BE WATCHING

OUTSTANDING VALUES

ON THIS PAGE EVERY THURSDAY

PURCHASE

ROGERS

500

OTHER PLAQUES REDUCED

Air

INVOICE PRICES

HILL

Carpet County

Littlefield's

FOR

FOR

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

SAVE

lfft

n

STEREO.

TV

FLrf

13,

m

TO

SATURDAY SIZZLER vhJ

THE PURCHA

ZENITH

vvwwvtwwwwiVtfwwwvvsMrtwMffa
One Large Deep Freeze$195,00

LITTLEFIELD TV

SIMULATED

RECEPTION

OFF

ANY NEW

Used

Get
Your Money's

worth
Buy

MOTOROLA
BLACK lr WHITE

$128.88 PAT'S
DCDDV'C SATO!

LIMY J S!Z
Prim RnnH SatiirHnv

First ComeFirst Servo, None held back

6 Only Webbed

Chaise Lounge

Reg.lj.99 $0."

Only-Child'- s Lawn Chair
Reg. $3.37 tt on
Saturday JZ.UU
Sizzler

ii

OF

CG

I I

10

STERLING WATER

Evaporative Cooler

mm
j?a

CoolsNormal
Size Room

! !

Six!

1 e i n mi oo lij. t dKBtj nuy, w.uu Tr

Single SpeedReq. $34.88 $i

Your Bank Americard

WelcomeHere
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pnri!iM
fabulousknit fabrics.
Improveyourwardrobe100.

--.m o pro S5-S-3

408 PHELPS

elN
Reg. 3.99 yard. Easy-se- easy-car-e

polyesterknits in solids andoneor
two-to- ne 58-6- 0" wide.

2yard
Reg. 2.99 yard. Acrylic singleknit fancies
are Penn-Pres-t. Novelty patternsin rich
colors. 62-6- 4" wide.

Reg. 3.79 yard. texturized
Fortrel polyesterin stripes,circlesand
solids that coordinateperfectly. Great
color 54-5- 6" wide.

Salepriceseffective thru Saturday.

m vvflP express

JCPenney
Thevalues hereeveryday.

THURSDAY,

JULY

039

jacquards.

Sdl6

w3I6 Wyard
'Heatherlane'

combinations.

xfii' BKKN

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

s

if1 "



1

girdles.Smartsubtracting
anyway youfigure it.

Sale320 , I Y i Vv
Reg. 4.00. Nylon tricot -- vk, m -- v5l hdoubleknit brawith " ' 'lingerie t !k. Xtf
typestraps. 'A"""0 it Jl - Xr H

jfiWk. J XIV ,xVxxVxxxxV -- Tv H
iff nff7Tz?Tt vSksSxwx - & H

JCPenney
Thevaluesarehereeveryday.

Sale290
Reg. 3.50. Your choiceof nylon
tricot bras in cross-ove- r or regular
styling. Nylon spandexelastic.
32-36-A. C.

Sale960
Reg. 12.00. Long leg zipperpanty
girdle for tall torso.NylonLycra
spandexgives firm control.
Sizes28-4- 0 in white.

Sale320
Reg. 4.00. Garterlessbrief is nylon
spandexwith lacy underlay front
panel White or nude in sizes

Salepriceseffective thru Saturday.

66
Seamlessstretchpanty hosein
suntan,coffeebeanor gala.
Popularnudeheel styling in
proportionedsizesfor
excellentfit. Short, averageor
long.



low priceson
favoriteknits.

Special24s8
Polyesterdoubleknit sportcoats in awide

rangeof solidsandfancies.W notch lapels.
1 2" centervent.Contemporaryshoulder

styling. 37-4- 6 regular,38-4-6 long
(evensizesonly).

Special3"
Dressshirtsof triacetatenylon blend in fancy

warp knits. Lots of patternsto choosefrom
Long point collarsin sizes14Vi-1- 7

Special7"
Polyesterwarp knit slacksin fashion colors

Plain front, belt loop styling with flare legs.
Sizes 30-4- 0 (even sizes)and29-3- 3 inseams

JCPenney
Thevaluesarehereeveryday.



for everyonein thehouse.
And, for practicallynothing

Mt -

Sale250

Reg. $3. Standardsizepillow
with Red Label8 polyester

filling and blue stripe
cotton ticking.

Sale400

Reg. 55. Standardsizepillow
with Dacron8 polyesterfiberfill

and blue cotton ticking.
Machine washable,Penn-Pres-t.

Saleprices effective thru Saturday.

Special3
Warm up with our print blanket

of 80 polyester20 rayon.
uoia. Diue or pink with nylon a

binding. Machine wash in cool 'L'rv
water. 72x90" fits twin or

1 88
'Aztec' tailored tier
curtainsarecotton

hopsackingwith cotton
knit fringe. Machine

wash, tumble dry
Natural and colors

60x36"
Valance. 52x11". . . 1.22

full beds.

mm i n - tW--x

sse.Hi M M MM

And for yourwindows.

Special

Soakup big savingswith our cotton terry
bath towels in a wide rangeof attractive
prints andsolids to mix or match.
colors.Facetowels 3 for 51 Wash cloths

"Hljlr KIT iiiinilM
i j i ii ii i ii i; ii

ii i i ii ii ii

I i l
;

' iy: If I f
I " :

lufAjHKmBHMMH

JCPenney
Thevaluesarehereeveryday.

,

Special2 for 1

Favorite

4forS1.

UgmiiiiBHyDyU

!PIPPIiMPHHHHgMl

00

Special
J 88

Any window will look
greatdressedup with
"Yuma" curtains.Pol-
yesterrayon,acrylic
braid trim. Machine
washable.Yellow, green,
melon, red, blue. 60x36".
Valance, 60x10" ... 1.12
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A price, toogoodto miss
That'sPenneys.

IH
$

1" ; !
Penn-Pre-st polyestercottonsportshirts
in yourchoiceof printsandmedium tone
solids. Print model has4" bandedcollar;

taperedandtails. Solid color style has
regularcollar andsquarebottom

Sizes

fssi LMnvrAc v?Kvvrt U

C V cftr o l U I ' ( y

Checkthese
specialbuys.

. for I 00

Men's flare leg western
jeansin 13 oz. navy

cottondenim. 28-3- 8

waist sizes,29-3- 4

inseams.

JCPenney
Thevaluesarehereeveryday.

3 5-s-
a

&

pairs I
00

Men's stretchdress and
casualsocks.Crews,
solid color dress and
over-the-ca- lf styles.
Greatcolor selection.

s
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jeans.Special
put-togethe-rs.

(&

shirtswith front or lace
rust, red,

gold or

come
front with look vinyl trim

or lace split
Both in navy.78--1

IpSJXnQtXj 7 Turtleneck shirt
$-iJjff-

fff J is rib Back

fJffMfrfl snap
ytUuHlJ s-m--l.

MT y7T I A 'e S. vv
M y -r- or

299 NnsT r fivyi'l

Women'snylon knit

Navy,grape,
mulberry.

Juniors'cottondenim jeans
in two Button
suede

front, leg styling.
718.

body
knit

crotch.
Assortedcolors.

A L-- X M $1f Juniors'belted

body
placket

closure.
brown,

styles.

nylon.
zipper,

!Tr

frontier

My-- 5 polyestertwill.
vfn vW F I v t - Khaki, white or red.
KflKa M jlrr --i7ie.

rr7s ML r' 'i, A

2,o700 7 AZTiHi

A Hn JnvM o oBjiH HIBiBK93 hb Blt Bk v Lmm

JCPenney
Thevaluesarehereeveryday.

for
00

Polyesterdoubleknit
topswith high crew
neck andzipperfront.
Great selectionof
colors. L.



for trie specialyoung ladies
in your family.

3Q00 9Myi CFv)
A big selectionof

easy-car-e Penn-Pre- st

polyestercotton
dresses.Choosefrom
plaids, printsor solids.

3-6-X

O
More grown upstyles bigger

sister . . fashionedof Penn-Pre-st

polyestercotton. Plaids, prints
solids thatmachinewash.

tumble dry. 4.

mmmmk ? wr rjBflAfl 2for6

Plrai Jfir !E1PHI JiHH

Specialprices,too
on polo shirts.

Ofor O00

Polo shirtsof pol-
yestercottonknit. Choose
from a wide rangeof
solids stripes. 6.

JCPenney
Thevaluesarehereeveryday.

Hfi ik liimiiiiiiiii .!! tiW

Body shirtsare100
stretchnylon. Scoop
neck,snapcrotch.
White, navy, or
purple 6.

10oz. cottondenim
boycutjeanswith 21 "
flare legs. Zipper
front. Navy. 4.

for I U v 1

for

and

and

red

fly

:
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Underwearsale.Shirts
andjeansspecials.

Sale3,o237
Reg. 3 for 2.79. Fortrel8

polyesterpimacotton is soft,
comfortable andabsorbent.

rts in flat knit, doubleback
briefs in 1 x 1 rib knit. Sizes 0.

SalepriceseffectivethruSaturday,

I. .BHBitejfew ill! k
1 lfeily -- v 73 fISSSi

In WW IIJwmkHk

for o IH MWiMhf m0my$
Boys' Penn-Pre-st Dacron H Hk M&&$W'tf i COO Il3S5sNstpolyestercottontwill jeans H HP Wfor W r5PSi'Round leg styling with flare IHI fii&&i&tl&fflx o o . . . XCS$lSi!

bottoms. Brown, blue or wine. HBflHL fm0 , COt,0nsSSl
broadclothsh.rts.lii$&&3Miffl maize. SmHmmmmmV Bpflip lilac, berry, greenor tansolids c9m?

wAVAVAVflfl FjsMfe$&7 plus fancy prints. 8. RfB

y Boys flare leg jeansin lllfcjiiigjsr polyestercottonblend. New. Illil

Wfik JCPenney W
Thevaluesarehereeveryday.
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